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Prohibition Repeal 
♦ Is Now Up To States

Senate and House at Washington Pass Repeal 
Bill by More Than Two-Thirds Majority.

Repeal of the eighteenth 
amendment to the federal con
stitution is now out of the hands 
of congress and before the leg
islatures of the 48 states. The 
Senate last Thursday by a vole 
of n  to 23 voted to submit the 
repe« of the prohibition amend
ment to conventions In each 
state for ratification or rejec
tion. The House of Representa
tives on Monday followed the 
Senille with a vote of 289 to 121 
for repeal. The resolution then 
went direct to the Secretary of 
State for submission to the 
states and did not pass through 
the hands of President Hoover as 
would an ordinary bill.

The Dry minority In Congress 
fought valiantly but In vain 
against the repeal resolution. 
Senator Sheppard, author of the 
eighteenth amendment, voted 
against repeal, but Senator Con- 
nally, also of Texas, voted for re
peal. the House of Represen- 
tatlV’ Blanton. Patman and 
Sanders voted dry and the re
maining 14 representatives vot
ed for repeal.

Neither the Democratic nor 
Repub'4‘an platform planks were 
followiA The resolution simply 
repeals the amendment but pro
hibits the importation of Intoxi
cating liquor from wet Into dry 
states. An amendment to pro
hibit the return of the saloon 
was rejected when offered In the 
Senate.

Antlprohibltlonlst leaders al
ready are planning an Intensive 
state-by-state ratification cam
paign TTiey expect the Eastern 
seaboard states, always a wet 
stronghold, to lead the way.

Drys at the same time are pre
paring a line of last defense In 
the South and West They need 
to hold only thirteen states to 
retain the eighteenth amend
ment In the constitution.

Secretary of State Stlmson has 
certified It to the slates as a 
proposed amendment to the con
stitution.

Forty-one state legislatures 
now are In session. If they de
sired they could set up almost 
Immijpately the machinery for 
the ¡meclal convention^ which 
must ratify the repealer. Con
gressional authorities believed It 
probably would be about two 
year.'i^'‘ fore many of these con- 
ventlrms began to function. They 
did not think many states would 
go to the expense of holding 
special elections to choose con
vention delegates, but would 
w-alt until the next regular elec
tions

Some enthusiastic wets hold 
that Congress may constitution
ally force the .states to summon 
the special conventions and thus 
hasten ratification.

Numerous bills are being o f
fered In the Texas state legisla
ture providing for a repeal con
vention. but the general opinion 
Is that none will be called this 
year.

------------—o---------------
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I Mayor Cermak 
Is Recovering

I
The most cheering news since 

they were shot came from the 
bedsides of both. Mayor Cermak 
and Mrs GUI, Dr Frederick Tice, 

. Chlc.ago heart specialist, who ar- 
I rived recently and went Imme- 
I dlately Into consultation with the 
j attending phy.slclans. said: "I 
I believe we may look forward to 
I the fidl recovery of the mayor. ’ 
[Mrs. Gill’s husband said her re- 
I covery “ Is just as rapid as we 
! could expect. Today’s condition 
Is very encouraging.”

First reports received here af
ter the shooting were that Mayor 
Cermak of Chicago had died 
from his wounds.

o ■ -

Farm Loan Blanks 
Not Yet Received

County Agent W. P. Weaver 
said yesterday that an average 
of 10 farmers a day are calling 
on him or County Clerk Porter 

' for feed and seed loan Informa
tion. He has been notified that 
application blanks are being 
.sent here from Washington, and 
as soon as they are received, ap
plications will be taken.

Tlie chief changes from last 
vear are that landlords are not 

I now required to sign a waiver to 
; their .share of the crop, maxi
mum loans are reduced from 
$400 to $300 and 30 per cent 
acreage reduction may be re
quired of the borrower. The In
terest rate Is 5 1-2 pier cent.

--------------- o---------------
SCIll’BERT r i .l  B PROGR.VM

Program to be given by the 
Pchubert Club at the Baptl.s* 
Church Sunday evening, Febru
ary 26, at 7:30 o ’clock:
Oijening Song: "I Love to Tell 

the Story,” No. 46 -Congrega
tion.

invocation—Rev. S. O. Hammond 
Choni.s: (a) “Gloria” from

“Twelfth Mass”—Mozart; (b) 
“Vole© In the Wilderness” — 
Scott—Schubert Club.

Plnno Solo: “ Impromptu.” Op. 
28, No. 3—Hugo Relnhold — 
Sarah Falrman.

Talk—Judge E. B. Anderson. 
Trio: “ I Shall Not Pass Again 

This Way”  — Efflnger — Mrs. 
Lester Berry, Mis.scs Mary 
Bowles and Ruby I,ee Dtcker- 
.son.

Negro Spirituals: (a) “ I Want to 
Be Ready” — Burleigh; (b) 
“ Deep River”—Lucas — Schu
bert Club.

; Plano Duet: “ Cradle Song,” “ In- 
I iermezzo,” “ Waltz and Finale" 

—C. Bohm—Robert Elizabeth 
I lttlepage and Alleen Martin. 

Chorus: (a) “Great Is ’Thy Love” 
—C. Bohm; (b) “ Ooln’ Home” 

' from “New World Symphony” 
—Dvorak -Schubert Club. 

Benediction—Rev. O. C. Ivins.

Zangara Given 
80 Years In Pen

Giuseppe Zangara Monday was 
sentenced to 80 years In prison 
for hIs attack February 15 on 
President-elect Roosevelt, Miss 
Margaret Kruls of Newark, Rus
sell Caldwell of Cocoanut Grove, 
Fla , and William Slnnott, New 
York policeman.

I He was sentenced to 20 years 
on each of the four charges 

I which were attempts to murder, 
getting the maximum sentence 

I in each case.
i  ’The four 20-year sentences are 
to run consecutively, giving him 
a total of 80 years in state’s 
prison.

Zangara may yet be tried for 
murder. His pleas did not cover 
the cases of Mayor Anton Cer
mak of Chicago, and Mrs. Joe H. 
Gill of Miami, who are In a hos
pital.

Wants 104 Years
After the sentence was pro

nounced Zangara said, “Judge, 
how much you give me?”

Zangara held up his fingers— 
eight of them.

“ Yes,” said the judge.
“Oh. judge, don’t be stingy. 

Four times 20 Is 80. Give me 100 
years.”

He laughed as he was hastily 
led back to the Dade county jail.

Zangara was sentenced after 
he pleaded guilty to the four 
charges and after he had reiter
ated to the judge he was sorry 
his attempt on the life of Presl- 
den-elect Roosevelt was unsuc
cessful

Texas Law Lighter
If Texas had been the scene 

of the attempted assassination 
of President-elect Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, the assassin, Giuseppe 
Zangara. would have drawn a 
lighter sentence under the Tex
as law than under the Florida 
statutes

In fact, the maximum prison 
-entence In Texas would be five 
years shorter.

In Florida the maximum sen
tence Is 20 years; in Texas It Is 
only 15.

The charge, unless one of the 
victims of the shooting should 
die. could be only assault to mur
der.

The Texas code assesses a 
minimum term of two years and 
a maximum term- of 15 for as
sault to murder with malice, 
which would be the charge In 
this particular case.

Murder without malice In Tex
as brings from one to three 
years.

TSen. Woodward ParachuteJumporMew Highway Routes
Attacks Lawyer Thrills Crow^ a j  d  cx aApproved By StateSenator Walter Woodard of 

Coleman, who also represents 
Mills county In the Texas Sen
ate at Austin, was apologizing 
Wednesday for his attack the 
day before on J F Hair, 55 year 
old San Antonio attorney. In the 
senate chamber Senator Wood
ward In a heated speech hurled 
the He at Hair. The lawyer, who 
was there to represent Bell coun
ty In the Investigation of Gov-
ernor Ferguson's charges of earth.

While hundreds of spectators 
held their breath yesterday af
ternoon, yarl Hall, daredevil 
Kansas aviator, climbed out of 
the cockpit of a Swallow biplane 
piloted by Jack Crawford more 
than half a mile directly over 
Goldthwaite, and dived off into 
space. In a moment, his para
chute opened In billowy white 
folds, and Hall, swinging like a 
pendulum, settled slowly to the

Rapid Progress Is Being Made In Securing 
Necessary Right of Way by County.

New Cabinet
Is AnnouRce!l

shortage In the highway depart
ment, then made a statement 
and ended by accusing the sen
ator of “ a deliberate falsehood.” 
Without warning the Coleman 
county lawmaker seized a glass 
pitcher filled with water and 
hurled It across the table in the 
face of Hair. ’The blow knocked 
the attorney to his knees, and 
the blood streamed from his 
face blinding him but he jump
ed to the table and only the ef
forts of a half-dozen other sen
ators kept him away from his 
younger assailant Hair’s Inju
ries are not dangerous, but If 
the broken glass had struck only 
an inch or so lower he would 
have undoubtedly been blinded. 
Woodward is a strong supporter 
of ex-Governor Sterling, while 
Hair Is aligned with the Fergu- 
.sons. He formerly lived at Bel
ton and has had 'Cveral cases in 
district court here. He was at one 
time a candidate for district at
torney of this district and Is re
membered kindly by many Mills 
county pieople.

o ---------------

Although his jump was made 
southwest of the court house 
the wind carried the aviator and 
his chute to the north, and he 
landed safely two blocks north of 
the square by the ice house of 
the Texas Louisiana Power Co.

Comparatively little advance 
notice had been given of the 
parachute Jump, but people from 
every .section of Mills county 
and many from adjoining coun -‘ 
tics were on hand In Gold
thwaite to witness the daring 
feat.

M^vNowBePaid
Tax Collector Bledsoe has been 

notified by the state comptroller 
that the recent bUl authorizing 
taxpayers of any school district 
o pay half or all of their school 
'axes without having to pay any| 
ether tuxc:> assessed against 
their ha' become a law and Is 
now in effect. This allows a tax
payer who cannot pay his taxes 
In full to pay l.alf or all of his 
.school taxes and so do his part 
towards keeping the schools 
onon. The usual penalty and In
terest will apply to the part of 
the tax he elects not to pay. The 
law Is to be in effect for two 
vears only.

The following account was 
written by the Eagle’s special 
writer. Lawrence M o r r i s o n  
Stokes, 9, who covered the jump, 
notebook and pencil In hand, 
and Interviewed the aviator as 
soon as he had reached the 

round.

The Parachute Jump

By Lawrence M Stokes 
The airplane is circling over 

he courthouse square. It is a 
little southwest of town.

He’s jumped.
The chute has opened.
He's swinging like a pendulum, 

back and forth—drifting north., 
He’s about 1000 feet up. |
Now he’s landed on the Texas- I 

Louisiana Power company Ice 
house. I

A fer he landed I asked him 
how he felt, and he replied: "All 
right.”

---------------0---------------

Johnson Car 
F«iin«! Slrinne?!

A list of the new cabinet offi
cers was published in Washing
ton Wednesday. One woman 
Miss Frances Perkins of New 
York, will be the first woman 
cabinet member In the history of 
the country The list was not an
nounced by Mr. Roosevelt, but Is 
believed to be correct

The complete cabinet slate, as 
It Is expected by Democrats In 
Washington to be announced 
shortly by Mr Roosevelt, fol
lows:

State—Cordell Hull of Tennes
see.

Treasiirv—William Wooclln of 
Pennsylvania and New 'Vork

War -George H. Dcm of Utah.
Ju.stlce—’Tliomas J. Walsh of 

Montana.
Postoffice- James A Farley of 

New York.
Navy -Claude A. Swanson of 

Virginia
Interior—Harold Ickes of Dll- "P®** later

Hitbway Engineer O. W. 
Hunn annotuiced ywterdaF 
that he had received m Mm
of Cite <tate highway departe 
meiit’s approval of the B4W 
routes sarveyed for hlgh w y  
7 from the mountain east of 
GoldlhwaKe to the Brown 
county line and for highway 
81 from Goldthwaite to the 
Colorado river. He has tam 
ed' over to the Mills oonnty 
rommiasioners' court all mt 
• he deeds that are repaired 
for the new roads. It is be
lieved that werk ean itart 
almost immediately after 
the deeds are cerapleted and 
turned over to the state, 
sun more progress has been 

made during the past week to
wards securing paved highways 
for Mills County On Friday the 
Cotrmlssloners’ Court voted to 
secure the right of way for state 
highway number 7 from the 
mountain east of Goldtbwtdte to 
the Brown county line north
west of MuUln with the excep
tion of the part In the city lim
its of Mullln which wlU be v te d

N .
nols. As soon as the deeds age ready, '

Agriculture-Henry A. WaUace ^  **»■
of Iowa.

Commerce—Daniel C 
f South Carolina.
Labor—Miss Frances 

of New 'York.
Of the 10. all but one or two

pointed for highways 81 Vid 74A 
Rbper hear the claims of the ! 

owners on highway " *'■' 
Goldthwaite and bCulIln.

Objections WUhdmam 
l.ast week objections to the

if the l ^ d -  
7 betv^na

Porklns

have been regarded as foregone present route of highway 8f
conclusions for .several days 

Selection of Hull and Woodln 
was formally announced yester
day bv the president-elect in 
New York.

-  - - o - ------
BRIOAL P.4RTV I<S N*MEO

from '^an Saba Into the city o f  
Goldthwaite caused considerable 
apprehension. Pra.'tlcally all ob
jections have since been with
drawn. and the present survey 
will be used W. P. McCullongh, 
president of the Lion’s Club, 

FOR IVFPniVB THl'RSD.lY states thai the club has not of-
------------ fered any. objections to any of

Among Interc.stln'i soclctv the surveys, and that he believes 
events to take place this week the members are practically 
Is the marriage of .Toe'.V»atherby unanimous in favoring con- 
cn of Mr.' J N. Weatherby, to structlon as soon as passible 

»r:?.« Maxine Fletcher of Temple Tom Toland, president o< the
'V ’ Îch is to be .solemnized Thurs
day evening. Members of the 
bridal party have been cho.sen 
and were announced 'ast Sunday 
In Temple, according to a story 
In the Temple Telegram.

*̂ c!»eol Board

H. B. Johnson’s car, that was 
'tolen last week, was found the 
l arlv part of this week in the 
»fount Olive community, where 

i the thieves had left it strlpr^vd
I in C. M. Barrington’s pasture.j ............. ................... ...............
! Even-thlng detachable was tak- marriage to Joe Weatherby d i'
I en from It, even to the door Brownwood will 1)© an Interest- 

Last Tuesday Mrs. Jim Faulk- handles and the glass In the tng ©vent of the week has an- *  Pf^^nrainary .'urvey for hlgh-
frqm Goldthwaite to 

;va.sas county line has

Mills County Fair Assocluiion. 
says that while the proposed 
route of highway 81 will cut thru 
the fair groimd.s .~ind necessitate 
moving the stables, he believes 
the adv.antavps will outweigh the

FA.MII.Y REUNION
"Miss Maxh’p Florph»»- wlio.se  ̂disadvsntnge.s.

Old Route for 74A
ului rauLB. namiies »iiu luc iii nir ijjg event Of the week has an-

ner enteitalned her six .sisters,j back part of the toi> While the nounced her bridal partv as fol- 
Mrs. R. L Lewis, Okmulgee, O k.;, officers have several clues, noth- lows- Lsni;-

• Jji, * .̂ 1

r  The Goldthwaite Cemetery as- 
>soclatlon met In the rest room 

of the court house Tue.sday af
ternoon at 4 o’clock for the pur- 

electing officers for the 
ro ffS e  ® ** Sullivan
was efbeted president, Mrs. Ell 
Falrman, secretary-treasurer.

The active members are very 
enthusiastic over the prospedts 
of i f “ *’*"* from the Re-
coiwmictlon Finance Corpora
tion to employ a number of un
employed In clearing off ths 
grounds of the Goldthwaite 
cemetery, as other towns are us
ing that method of giving em- 
ouwmeut to a number of Ubor- 
mn who have no work at this 
Z e  BKPORTER

B.tNK BURGLAR SIREN
BRINGS MANY GUNS

I The piercing whine of the 
, burglar alarm at the Trent State 
‘ Bank Thursday afternoon sent 
 ̂officers armed with shotguns 

I rushing to the scene while un- 
I armed citizens stopped, looked 
I and listened. No bank robbers 
I emerged, however, as the alarm 
I had gone off unintentionally,
I probably because of a short clr- 
I cult somewhere in the wire. A 
"ood demonstration was given 

I that in the event of a real alarm 
! bandits would receive a hot re
ception. About 90 armed men 
were at the bank before bandRa 
could hava made a get-away.

The Goldthwaite school board 
met a few days ago and selected 
a part of the school faculty.  ̂
However, the hoard thought best 
not to publish the list at this 
time, but will make announce
ment of the list of teachers and 
their assignments at a later date.

BAPTIST CHURCH '

Good reports about all services 
while pastor was away. Services 
Sundav at the usual hour. Pas
tor will preach at both hours. 
Let’s have a record-breaking at
tendance at every service.

We ha-vc .several men’s and 
women’s sweaters, and we will 
be glad ;o give them out to those 
who need them Saturday. Will 
be In commissioners court room 
from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

We have an oppiortunlty to or
der many other garments, pro
vided people need them. Let the 
citizens tell us their Ideas about 
ordering other garments, and If j 
they think our needs justify It.i 
Flour has not arrived 

G C IVINfk Chm, Red Cross.
-----------4-0---------------

Rev. aiul.Mirs G. C. Ivins re-' 
turned Wef|Me9day night from a 
visit to Sulphur Springs and oth
er points In IUM Texas. TiMy 
had a very ||ieksani trip, bat 
srere glad to 9 t  haai«.

lows:
“ Miss Norma Weatheibv of 

Brownwixxl will be maid of hon
or- Misses Eltz.abeth Downs. 
Adele Burr. Lillian McCrHvey and 
Elizabeth Eastland of Kerrvllle. 
bridesmaids, and Frances Lee 
McDonald, flower girl.

“ Dick 'Thompson of Dallas will 
Mr. Herman H Kaufman and 'be  best man. Ernest Fletcher. 
Miss Opel Walden were united preston McCall, Dan Herndon. 

In marriage Tuesday afternoon jr.. and Frank Thdmas III. will 
Mrs, Faulkner, assisted by her, at 2 o’clock at the home of Rev. j be junior groomsmen.

Mrs. Jesse Shannon. San Anton-] Ine has developed that would 
lo. Texas: Mrs. G. N. Atkinson,i lii.stlfy an arrest. It Is sincerely 
Lubbock; Mrs J. E. Morgan Den- hoped that the thieves will be 
ver, Colo.; Mrs. J. E. Matthews,j discovered and brought to Jus- 
Ranger. and Mrs. O. R. Nelson, | tlce.
Oklahoma Cl'iy, Ok., with a one --------------- o---------------
o ’clock dinner. All with the ex
ception of Mrs. Shannon drov* 
• hrough from Ranger and she 
cam© in on the bus and mat 
them here.

KAUFM.AN—WALDEN

daughter, Mrs Bill Page of Ham
ilton. served a lovely dinner. Ev- 
er.vthing that was good.and each 
and everj’one enjoyed them
selves immensely, as this was the 
first time they had been togeth
er in many years.

Later In the afternoon, togeth
er with Mrs. Faulkner, they 
•Irove out to the cemetary and

been completed It follows the 
present riobt of way to a con
siderable cr ’ ent after leaving 
OrJrlthwaitc on a southern ex
tension of Fl'her street on the 
west side of the Santa Fe rail
way tracks As it Is about two 
miles longer than the direct 
route previously recommended 
by the federal department of- 
roads, it Is not altogej^her cer
tain that It will be apprin(4d. Its 
cost of construction woulih rery 
probably be less, and the cost to

J. S Bowles, on west Fifth street, “Mrs G. E McCelvey. jr., will
Rev. Bowles officiating. After sing the bridal songs, and Mrs * . , w* „
the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. • John Berry of Goldthwaite wUl *’̂ *'**̂ *
Kaufman left for an automobile play the piano selections
trip to Mexico and when they re
turn they will be at home In the

“The ceremony will be per
formed at 8 p. m Thursday at

Marshall residence on Reynolds the home of the bride’s parents, 
«♦reel | Mr and Mrs. O. L. Fletcher. 1314

Mr Kaufman U one of thCj North Ninth street, with Rev C 
most successful young business r

lingered there—Just for a mo-1 mi*u of the city, being the man- 
ment- - then on out to their old: ager and one of the owners of 
home place, where they wore  ̂ the Goldthwaite cheese factory, 
reared and then on to Ranger to , which business has been decid- 
be the house guests of Mrs. Mat-; cdly beneficial to the town and

, *>. Shlrar, pastor of the First 
Baptist church, reading the serv
ice.*—Brownwood Bulletin.

A number of the groom’s Gold
thwaite relatives and friends

fences would be materially lest 
tlian for a new route.

To Employ Local Men 
If highway 81 gets iroder way. 

It Is believed certain that It nill 
be built in the same manner as 
the state highways now under 
construction In Lampasas and 
San Saba counties with a state 
highway engineer in charge em
ploying only local workmen, in
cluding tractor and grader ope-

ihews for the remainder of Uie country since iU establishment, went over to ’Temple Wednesday Where (>t1vate contne-
week here, as well as profitable to its I to be present at the nuptials

Parties were planned and cut owners. By his honorable deal- __________o__________
flowers were sent In to the “ sev-; ings and his courtesy to the ! M. T. P. D. PROGRAM 
en sisters” and everything was. public he has made many Subject; Does the Right Change?

Î

dene to make them enjoy every friends throughout this section. Leader—Maraelle Bolaod 
minute they were there His bride U a daughter of Mr. Song; I Would Be ’True

On the following Friday one and Mrs. M. H. Walden and dur- Doee God Chang«?—Leader, 
by one began to say goodhpe to' ing her residence here has at- Jesus’ ConcepMon of 
Mrs Matthews amt assuring her trseted to her s large circle of —LUUan Blasmy
and all the reA.again and again admiring friends who join heart- Bong: Mrs. ngham’s class, 
that these few^tays together had Uy in extending congratuMUone Mwe Clwagaa Tet to —
beea the happiast days of their sad goad wtshes to bar and her IM k n w illil IM taa 11

M  a a m r ^  hasbanC WIOOlUM  O O M M n m ,
I • t

tors buUd the highamys, prefer
ence Is given'to local labocers. 
but skUM -worimn fen RMallj r 
regular w t Ê f Ê U f t è 'o Ê  W » '  
tractor.

Lew Osai ef 
Moving pnaant 

the Right the hi^way ia

a n  part o f the 
V

m  m m  m

■T. -V J
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THE BOlimfMiTE EAHIE ROCK SPRINGS

_______—------------------------- There were twelve at Sunday
Louse Killers- Hudson Bros. school Sunday morning. All the 
Rev and Mrs S O Hammond teachers wete absent We hope 

made a visit to San Antonio this all can be ba-k for next Sunday 
week. ' I failed to learn about Uu li.

Attorney F P Bowman looked Y P U program--only they had 
atter legal matters in Mullin: the program 
Monday. i We wish lo extend our very

Sheiitt C. D Bledsoe made a deepest sympathy to
'.'i ;j)ines.i visit to Austin the ear
ly part of the \ eek

Mr and Mrs Hi dson Hamilton 
.-pent la.st week en 
tives in Wichita F.i'is

Poultry Remedies Hiidsitn 
Bros.

F M Karnes of Center City 
was an appreciated caller at the 
Easle office last Saturday

M V Stokes 5i . and family 
visited his parents and other rel
atives in Lampasas last Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Henry Morris

Mr and
Vfrs John W Roberts in the lo.ss 
of their niece Mis. Lorane Gram, 
of Dallas, who passed away last 

with r e l a - ' m m i n g  and w a s  
I buried in Gcldthwalte Monday. 
She was a very brilliant girl. We 
also .'sympathize with her lather 
and other relatives.

Some from here attended the 
funeral nf Mr. Charley Karnes 
Sunday afternoon. We extend

EBONY
(Too late lor last week)

According to the report of our 
¿enlal merchant and postmas
ter, P. R Reid, the thermometer 
registered one degree above zero 
at Ebony Wednesday morning 

There was singing Sunday af- 
■emoon at the Baptist church 

There were 19 present for Bi
ble school and church meeting 
at the Church of Christ Sunday 
morning We would be glad to 
have everybody come.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Crowder and 
children. V.'illie Dell and Mar- 
telle. visited Mrs Crowder's pa
rents. Mr and Mrs. Vollie Meeks, 
at Ridge Sunday.

Noel Haynes of the Brown- 
woed High school spent the week

KERRVILLE FUR CO. WOMEN SMALL FACTOR IN
HAS BIG YEAR TOBACCO CONSUMPTION

Kerrvllle has been established i ------------
as the leading fur shipping cen- Contrary to popular belief.
ter In the state by the export of women played only a small part 
77.000 pelts during the trapping, jn the steady rise In the con-i 
season which recently closed,  ̂rmiption of tobacco during the j 
says a Kerrvllle dispatch to the ; eight-year period prior to the | 
San Antonio Express. The Kerr- (jepression, according to ani 
ville Fur Co., operating branch | by the Alexander
houses at Roep Springs. Sonora. ' Hamilton Institute. The Instl- 
Ozona. Del Rio. Fredericksburg., {„te says'

WOMAN LOST 
20 POUNDS

PBORWIONAL GAMMI

Mrs. .Mae West of St.Louis, Mo., 
writes: “ I'm only 28 yrs. old and

Uvalde. Hondo and Goldthwaite.. .The per capita consumption ,ou? K?uM"hen*Saiu* ju"t
concentrates its purchases In ^  tobacco In 1929 was 6.56 4 weeks aco. I now weiitli 156 lbs. 
KerrvlUe for grading and sh ip -; g j compared with 6.17 I also have more energy and fur-
ping. The firm also ha.s a branch ' 
in Mexico at Villa Frontera, Coa-

E. B. ANDERSON 
Lawyer. Land Agent and 

Abstractor
I M  A  I l f C e V e  Practice in all Courta
IIH n P P R  A  j Special attention given to land

and commercial litigation.
______  I Notary Public in Office

GOLDTinVAlTE, TEXAS

pounds in 1919, an Increase of

Mr. and Mrs Robcris
and Miss Odene Rus.sell spent 
Sunday evening in the home of 
Mr and Mrs E. O Dwyer.

In spite of the cold Wednes
day Mrs. Charlie Roberts and 
her .sister and nephew Mrs Row
lett. and Andy Rowlett, set out 
for San Antonio to see Mrs. Rob
erts' son who Is in a hospital 
there. Wednesday night they 
spent at Llano in the home of 
Dr and Mrs Richard McMullln.

sympathy to Mrs Karnes and . ,̂^  ̂ gj home, 
children

Dr W W Fowler and wlfe.Mrs.
C. C Brannon and Mrs. Gram 

visited their sons and their fam- Dallas, spent Sunday night
Hies in Wichita Falls over ih* m John W. Roberts'home 
week end. Ernest Strickland, wife and

Be sure and read the advertise- daughters and granddaughters 
ments In this issue Some of them Brady spent Saturday night
contain statements that will in- t5and?y and Sunday night
terest you. John W Roberts and wife.

Kreso Dip Hudson Bros. Dwight Nlckols spent last
Ivlrs John M Scott was a vis- Friday afternoon with MrsHom- 

Itor from Mullin Monday after- fr Doggett in the Nlckols home, 
noon and made the Eagle office Dewbre.j Thursday they went on to San
a pleasant call. Minnie HiU and Ethel MeClary'Antotilo and returned Mrs Rob-

Misses Georgia Frizzell and made a pop call in the Nlckols |erts found her son not at all im- 
LucUle Conro vUlted In the home home Sunday afternoon ! proved.
of Mr and Mrs Oversireet In Homer Doggett spent Sunday' Mrs Fred Malone and little
San Antonio Saturday and Sun- his wife and baby. j daiightc’-, Beth, of Odessa came
day 1 1 >ti,.s Oleta Daniel spent a few 1*) on the mall hack Saturday

Dr M C Bi-viking of Stir, or.c jj.jvs tn Fort Worth, but the did '»"‘J stopped at the home of E. O.
of the leading and most ■»uccess- rjot .stay a few months as I had it . Lh '̂ycr. She Is here visiting rela-
ful phy.slcians of the county, wa.' los? -«eek I was mi.slnformtd. 
a plea.sant caller at the E \::le of- Tonight Rock Springs Is put- 
flee last week end , ting on a play entitled “ Wild

m im  Norma Weatherby of Ginger”, at the Big Valley school 
Brownwood. a student at Baylor house Now. If you care to laugh 
University, was a guest of Miss'or cry, be there at 7:30. Tell
Maxine Fletcher for the week 
end.—Temple Telegram

Lee’s Worm Tablets—Hudson 
Bros. Druggists 

Misses Sybil Guthrie and 
Laura Nelson, two of the effic
ient and popular teachers in 
Mulltn Khrol, were visitors to 
this city last week end and fav
ored tbe Eagle office with a call

those who you think would like 
to see this play.

Clay Strickland, Mrs. Llllard 
I Graves, Mrs BUI Smith from 
i Pldcoke and Ollle Strickland and 
' family. Lee and Maud Secrest 
. and Mrs. Daisy Blackshear from 
Hamilton ate dinner with Mr 
and Mrs John W Roberts Mon
day They were here to attend 

: Mrs. Roberts’ niece’s funeral.

ther more I’ve never had a hun 
. .1 in ' moment.”only 6.3 per cent. This is indlca- foUtg should take one half

luula. PeiU are brought here by qj small part which wo- teaspoonfu! of Kruschen l^lts In 
motor truck each week during niaved in the increase in a glass of hot water in the morn-

consumption, especially rAW^L';7m^^rJa^Vreí.^^^^^^^ 
since part of this increase was tens of thousands of men and 
unquestiona'oly due to a gain In women know.
the per capita consumption by! ®. „ '  and get Kruschen at any drugmen If the women had become jt^j.^—tjje cost for a bottle that

Ing graded are shipped by ex
press to Eastern and Midwestern 
markets The last of the pur
chases for the 1932-33 season 
were to be shipped from there

McOAUGII & DAIi^W H  
AttorneyH-at-Law 

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 
Will Practice in all Courts 

Office Phone 923 
J- C. Darroi'-^

Residence Phone 46X

F P. BOWM 
Lawyer and A’.. 

Land Loans — Ir
iitor
•■ance

Rcpreseift the Federal LandLWGw ILH* t* w/vusv vsssav —— . a T •
addicted to the tobacco habit to last 4 weeks is but a trifle and If B“ " «  at Houston, Ijo.minn oi

Friday. An average of 8.000 furs ] same extent as the men. the after the first bottle you are not 
per week have been handled capita consumption of to- JoyfuUy satisfied with results—

the bacco would have increased more money back.

I-and at 5 per cent Interest 
Offiee in Coiirt House

since December 1. when
trapping Kason opened. I than 100 per cent Instead of 6 .3 'p _ _ » .„

Sam Frizzell and C. C. Bled- I p Al* y  dTV!|)er cent.
soe of Goldthwaite. managers of | -After showing a steady In- 
the headquarters office, said | crease from 1921 to a record high 
that fur price.s were down 20 per , 1929. total tobacco consump-
cent this season Hence the firm , {jon In 
paid out $46 500 for furs this | 
season as compared to 
last season when the number of

Basis for Jobs

was nearly thepelts handled 
.lame.

Opiossum furs led the sh ip -! 
ments. numbering 27,663 of th e ' 
pieces. Other kinds handled In- I jest, Results 
eluded ringtail, over 23.000; fox. I 
over 9.000; raccoon, over 8.000; 1 
•skunk, over 5.000; civet cat. coy
ote, beaver, mink, badger, lynx, 
and wildcat. The beaver and

Warning was sounded Sunday 
the United Slates de-| fjop, the temporary Democratic 

during the last three | headquarters at Miami. Fla.. 
$55.000 I years to the lowest figure since against campaigns by ambitious 

1922. Per capita consumption officeholders for high places In 
reached a new low for the post-j the new Roosevelt admlnlstra- 
war period.” ] tion.

---------------o---------------  ' 'The cause for Irritation was
Try Eagle Want-Ads for the not revealed, but it was made

emphatic by the party political

losfi c. »••«/( jijKic susiai
I)i WOLFE & MARBKRRY 

I.AWVER.S
Civil and Crintiiial Practice I> 

All Courts
Notary Public In (¿ffice

,“ ’s SOffice over Yarborough s Stor

lives and looking after business, badger furs were trapped west 
interests. of the Pecos river, and the most

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rowntree; Fred McClary and James Nlck- 
UKl daughters returned Sunday went to Mr Jemlgan’s Sun- 
•MTlng from an automobUe trip oay- to get a gentle horse for 
to Dallas and Fort Worth. They Shirley to plow.
alK visited Mrs Rowntree’s' r  ^ Webb sold a yearling to 
■Other at Forney and had a de- yuUos Saturday.
Uthtful trip Harvey Dunkle .spent

Nema Sheep Capsules — Hud- Monday afternoon In the Rob
son Bros. erts home

J. B. Rudd and wife were here Dial Rainey and family and 
from Comanche visiting in the I Mrs. J C. Stark called In the 
borne of his parents. Mr and' Davis and Nlckols homes Thurs-
Mrs Luther Rudd, over the week 
end He Is now traveling solicitor 
for the Comanche Chief.

8. C. Finley of Brownwood was 
a visitor to this city yesterday 
Mr Finley was engaged In the

day afternoon.
Arlie Davis and wife and Lola 

Richie and son from Brownwood 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day in the Davis home.

La.st Thursday night some of
newspaper business In C o m a n -1 co m m u n ity  surprised the J
Che for a number of years a n d '^  Traylors by .sitting until bed
has the acquaintance of a great them It was Mr Tray

lor's birthday. All had a nice 
time. Wick Webb and Con Sul-

many people throughout this 
wetion because of his political 
activities.

J. G. Jones of Center Cityi
made the £.>gle an appreciated 
call Saturday His father, the 
late Mr. J F Jones, was a strong 
friend of the Eagle editor and It 
is a matter of pride with us tha* 
we are able to retain the frler.d- 
•hlp of the .n of one whr.rr. we 
esteemed so hig.'lv 
a leading cltizt n  ̂ . " -m ; ■
Ity and an uprlc'.t ri i7»i'

C-A Capeule^ for i ... 
Hudson Bros

The Lucky Tlnr: - .
In North Bennett school

livan furnisheti the music on 
the violin and guitar, which was 

I enjoyed It was hard for some to 
keep from patting their foot, so 
they Just patted Some patted 
'00th feet.

John Edlln and wife from Cen
ter Point and Joe n< berts and 
''■.mllv from 'own, M R. Circle 
■ od wife Mr;': ’ Di'iiVle ar.d

’ -.eliied i»)' '!. hog klii-

Mr. and Mrs. J. M Orr, Mi.ss 
Melba Orr and little Lena Paul
ine Orr visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Beemaii Sun
day afternoon.

There was a party at the home 
of Mrs. Irene Reeves Saturday 
night.

Grandmother Ivy who had to 
go to Brownwood last week to 
have a place on her face.though*. 
to be a spider bite, lanced. Is 
much better this week.

Mr.and Mrs.W.H. Reeves made 
a trip to Brownwood Friday af
ter school.

Alvin Mashbum, Miss Oneita 
Mashburn and Bennie Viziic 
made a trip to San Angelo las., 
week.

People of this community are 
glad that Mr. Weaver has been 
re-appointed as our county 
agent.

W. M. Clements, who has .suf
fered such serious after effects 
of the flu. Is able to sit up a 
little now.

J. R. Briley and daughters 
Ruth and Grace, visited M- '̂"<■1 
Mrs £. O. Dwyer Monday night

Mrs. S. H. Reeves was vc-v 
pleasantly surprised when ):ei 
sister and her husband. Mr. and 
Mrs Hawkins White, of Br'-wns- 
vllle, arrived at her home at 12 
o’clock Saturday, on their way 
to visit relatives in Oklahoma 
They stayed until four o’clock 
in the afternoon and then re
sumed their Journey. Mrs. Reeve* 
went with them. They will vl'̂ tt j 
at Ardmore and Frederick and 
will return here Sunday. Mr 
and Mrs. White brought .oine i ^  
■ range blossoms from Brewns- 
\l'le. Our principal. Mrs. W. H. 
Reeves, brought some to school

of the lynx pelts were brought 
from Mexico

‘y/te i^getable TONIC

NERBINE
rORRECTS CONSTIPATIO

, 1 chieftains who conferred Satur 
\ day with President-elect Roose- ’ 
' veil Just before he sailed to sea. l 
I that the men to help run the, 

next government would be se
lected on merit and past party

C. C. B.AKKR, Jr. 
DENTAL SURGERY 

Office over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

Saturday and as much time o 
other days as patronage 

requires
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

HUDSON BROS. DRUGGISTS

SURVEYING
Engineering and Architecture 

Let Us Do Your Terracing 
service rather than in response TOM CARNEY — JA8. C. JONE 
to any pressure from Inspired 601 Citizens Nat’l. Bank 
campaigns. 1 "••ownwood, Texas, Phone S(
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Good Reading Matter
Never before has it been so important to keep informed about what 

is poinp: on in the world, never before have there been so many interestinff 
things happeninsT, and never before have r̂ood newspapers and magazines 
been so low in price.

F O R  E X A M P L E

THE DALLAS NEWS
Daily and Sunday, six months 
Daily Only, six months

S3.45
3.10

With Goldthwaite s 
Eagle One Year-

S4.20
4.00

• and their rare ’ucauty and frag-•'.a at John Roberts’ last week, j 
' ' r ’ -’s Davl-,, Orr and son, and 1 ranee hive been enjoyed by both

■'•nt
news

this week proved unlui'..y ;or U'C

“ •'•is inert one evening last 
in the McGo-*an and Davis 

hi.ine' „1 Rabbit Ridge.
Earl and .lanette liob- 

-rt.'5 frem .own visited Itieir
Bsglc, at least, fo'' air Ici^cr Grandma Nickol.'; some last week, 
had to go to the bean os skrt b«'- Jjck Robertson Is at *̂ .ome 
muse of the absence o f ’ ne rame after a month’s work in
of the writer It is sure we will ¡'rown county for Arlle Davis. 
BOt "sbp up” on anybody with' Hard" McClary from R.abblt 
this role, for we musw-k.ave pub- ] p,<,gc. Glenn Nlckols and Miss 
Bihed It at least one hundred Cook from town ate dinner 
Ihnea and still people waste their

teachers and pupils.
— - - -o----- — -

.M.'RV FI.IA MeClLlAJUGlI 
GIVES V.VI.ENTINE PARTI

lit

THE DALLAS JOURNAL,
Daily One Year ________

THE HOUSTON CHRONICLE 
Daily and Sunday, One Year

2.95 3.45

Daily Only, One Y e a r_______
Daily and Sunday, 100 Days

5.95 6.25
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Liaaw Killers- Hudson Bros
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FARM
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RANCH LOANS

SA«T TERMS- 5 to 36 YEARS 
Dependable Service Through

PBDBKAL 
• f I

FARM LAND BANK 
Saustaa. Texaa

W. C. DEW

St'nday in the Nickels home,
Mrs Kate Sullivan and chil

dren and mother .spent Sunday 
in San Saba county visiting 

Dwight Nickels and wife and 
MLsses Carroll and Tyson visited 
in the Nickels home late Sunday 
afternoon.

J. R. Davis and wife dined 
with J. O. McClary and family 
Sunday.

Some of the boys and men are 
planning a baseball team. ThLs 
bunch of boys and men believe 
tn keeling up with sports.

Mrs Homer Doggett and babe 
and Mrs Eula Nlckols rlsited in 
Duke Clements home In town or 
Tuesday

Some of the children from 
Rabbit Ridge have been out of 
Kbooi this ws«k en account of 
slcknew. BUSY BEE

The Valcn’Jnc season lent the| S  
motif for the decorations for the 
oarty given Tuesday, Valentine 
Day. by Little Mary Ella Mc
Cullough, at the home of her pc- 
rents. Mr. and Mrs Hugh E. Mc- 
Ct.Hough.

Upon arrival of the guests 
they Indulged In the heart ring 
toss contest. Ruby Lee Ellington 
winning first prize in this con
test. She wa.s presented with a 
Valentine. A contest was then 
held to see who was the most 
perfect In writing their name In 
the middle of a heart, blindfold
ed Peggy Plrtle received a Val
entine for winning In this con
test. Many other games were en
joyed, after which they were 
invited into the dining room 
where the table was centered 
with a large red heart from 
which streamers of bright eol 
ors were extended to the plac. 
for each guest. Small chocolate 
hearts were lued as favors.

Pineapple ice eream, heart 
cookies and a fruit drink were 
served. — Rico Mews-Review. •

DALLAS SEMI-WEEKLY FARM 
NEWS, One Year 
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Publlahed by the Student Body of the Big Valley School

Editor-In-Chief Noma Lee Webb
Local E ditor____ Ruth Warllck
Joke Editor Juanita Ledbetter

club held Its regular meeting 
February 17, with Its president, 
Virginia Dennard, presiding. The

NORTH BENNETT

Boys’ Sport Editor Louis Sullivan program committee was Vlrgln- 
Olrls' Sport Editor ------------ 1 la Dennard and Paul Warllck.

. . .  _______ Bernice Traylor The program was as follows:
f, ------------  ■ Theme Mv Prince of Charms—

The Kangaroos Dona Roberds
By Mary Hapgood ; TTie l ife of An Old Pioneer —

If you like to be surprised, just | Adell Bynum, 
stand J)y the park fence at the Rip Van Winkle Dramatized by 
zoo. lf\ ou  are lucky you will see Ruth Hale, 
many things done by the kang- , My Trip On a Cannon Ball — 
aroos. You are sure to wonder Alberta Windham, 
why there Is a strong, tall Iron, Poem—Lore Renfro, 
fence around so small an animal., What If?--June Knowles.
They are about three feet tall An Original Story—Floyd Mor- 
and sit upright as neatly as If i gan.
on a three legged stool, kanga-j New officers were elected as 
roos rest on two hind legs and ¡follows: President, June Knowles; 
a long fat stoop. From this broad vice president. Dona Roberds; 
base their bodies Uper up In an secretary. Lore Renfro; report- 
odd way to a narrow, sloping er, Adell Bynum, 
shoulder and a deer-Uke head. | The sixth grade Good English 
Their full, bright eyes glance^club met Friday and recited 
about and their rabbit ears stand poems. Ogle Kirby won first 
erect, listening i place by reciting “ It Could Not

Soiroltlmes the kangaroo drop.' Be Done.” 
on all-fours and eats like a rab- The Waterfall
bit, but It seems for him to hold Lore Renfro
a carrot In his front paws and D we could see In the distance 
eat like a rabbit Is easy. T he ' The gay, life-like waterfall 
keeper* knows what he Is about Eouncl.ig off the very top 
when he scatters the food,, put- Like a dancing Christmas ball, 
ting some choice bits In the far- If I could live In the woods, 
thest corner of the pen He does Where? You could not guess, 
that so you can watch him Jump 'tot by the pines so tall 
When a kangaroo wants to go Not In the weary west 
across the pen he does not waste But by a waterfall, 
any time In walking He Just Whispering to me as I sleep, 
stretches upon his hind legs and Down the river It goes, 
leaps. He has the strongest hind .Off of the very top It shall leap 
legs of any animal In the world. | The same as the north wind 
His hind feet are so long It looks blows,
as If he was sitting on his hind That Jolly waterfall, 
elbows. At the end of the foot | The sun each morning makes It 
Is the long Sharp dagger-like | gold;
claw on j^ e  side of this big toe ' But on It Is falling so deep.
Is a smjTler one. I It seems in Its custom so bold

The most surprising thing ! And I don’t think It ever does
about Its mother Is the way she 
carries her babies They are car
ried in js curious pouch on the 
under sliB of the mother’s body. 
It is a deep, flat fur-Uned pock
et and the mother kangaroo can 
shut It as your mother can 
shut her purse When kangaroo 
babies are born they are less 
than two Inches long, blind, 
naked and helpless

'These queer-looking animals

sleep
That gay, sweet waterfall!
Down the river comes a ship of 

foam.
Like a large white snowball.
It makes us think we’d like to 

roam
On down across that waterfall.
And I wish that I soon could live
Not by the mountain walls.
But where to me its sweet music 

rolls
are found only In one place In From those great waterfalls, 
the world, the big Island conti- i Announcement
nent of Australia. They live on The outsiders of Rock Springs 
grass, small plants and roots of are presenting a play “ Wild Oln- 
small herbs. ger” In our school building Frl-

Clubs day night. Feb 24 Everyone Is
The seventh grade reading cordially Invited to attend.

BI LLS CREEK RABBIT RIIMiE

Most everyone has thawed out 
and able to work a little since 
the cold spell we had recently.

Some of the farmers are kept 
busy sowing over their grain and 
breaking land. The women folks 
are gardening and watching af
ter turkeys.

CarltoiBand Lore Renfro visit
ed Morris and Vesevus Sellers 
Sunday evening

James and Garland McConal 
are .spending this week with 
their grqjjdparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W M McConal.

Mr Cline from town was In 
Yhls community Saturday buying 
•cows.

Mr. and Mrs.* Wilburn Arro- 
wood and little daughter, Wllba 
Dean, also J S Elliott, all of Mo- 
Jlne, spent Sunday with Frank 
Insall and famhy.

Mr and Mrs. A. C Oaeal .spent 
Sunday v.'lth Mr. and Mrs. Now- 
eU.

Elton Jarrett was visiting 
friends In Big Valley this week 
end

Hugh Dennard has been real 
J>u.sy lately He hauled three loads 
o f feed from Frank Insall’s place 
Monday.

Frank Insall went to town 
Monday and purchased a work 
horse. EX-REPORTER.

------------- -̂0---------------
THANKS FOR CO-OPERATION

I am Indeed thankful to all 
those wh|' have co-operated with 
me InUi^irlng the right-of-way 

. required for th s h.ghway thru 
. my precinct a S elsewhere In 

the county. I have found the 
people j^ era l and ready to as
sist In i l l  “ting the requlremenU 
of the highway department and 
I hope the result will be that we 
get some hard-surfaced roads 

’ through our county. But whether 
(.we succeed In our efforts for the 
roads or not, I want all who have 
given assistance in the matter to 
know that I personally appre- 
pla’ e and thank them.
 ̂ J H BURNETT.

It looks like it Is going to be 
warm enough for us to garden 
again this week.

Mrs. J. R. Davis and her son. 
Elbert, also her daughter, Mrs. 
Noah Orr, spent Wednesday af- 

' temoon In A. F. McGowan's 
j home
j Marvin Spinks and family and 
I Howard Duey and wife went to 
Big Valley to a play Friday night 

I Mrs. D. V. Westerman and 
Gwendolyn, also Joe Davis ate 
turkey dinner with A F. Mc
Gowan Saturday.

Those who went to the Chris
tian meeting at town Sunday 
were Abljah Stark and family, 
Dorman Westerman and family 
and Anton Whitt and family.

Mrs. A. F. McGowan has been 
suffering with an abcessed tooth 
this week.

Ollle Brown from Center Point 
spent Wednesday afternoon with 
his sister, Mrs. D. V. Westerman.

Hugh Nelson and wife from 
town called on Howard Duey and 
wife Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Je.sse low e and 
I.,cule Ponder went to Mullin 
Sunday to a funeral, but I didn’t 
learn whose.

James Nickols and Fred Mc- 
Clary played 42 at Marvin Spinks 
Sunday night.

Ben Davis went to Coleman 
one day last week.

Mrs. Howard Duey has been 
real sick with the flu this week 
but Is better at this writing.

Mrs. D. V. Westerman and 
Mrs. M. L. Spinks spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. Duey.

Hugh Nelson, the Dowbre 
boy. .Shirley Nickols, Hardy Mc- 
Clary. J, T. Stark, and Howard 
Djiey spent Sunday afternoon 
with M. L. Spinks

Mr. and Mrs. Will Starks went 
to church Sunday.

Dorman Westerman and Mar
vin Spinks are very busy men 
They went to town Monday and 
again that afternoon

CROSS EYES.

We had three good sermons 
preached by Bro Nicholson this 
week end and there were good 
attendances at each service. The 
sermon that was preached Sun
day night was mostly to the 
young folks. The subject was 
“Let No Man Despise Thy 
Youth."

Raymond Booker was in Gold- 
thwalte Saturday afternoon Mr 
Skyles went to May on business 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Geeslln 
and family lyere In Goldthwalte 
awhile Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Ellis and children took 
dinner with Mrs Bachelor Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan McNeil 
and little daughter, Nada Ruth, 
were at the Sunday services.

There are several of our farm
ers sowing grain this week, as 
most of the oats were killed dur
ing the cold spell.

Mrs. Baird and her two 
daughters of Midway were at our 
Sunday night services. We were 
glad to have them and hope they 
will come again.

Judge E B. Anderson of Gold- 
thwaite gave a very interesting 
talk at the Sunday school hour. 
There have been several nice 
compliments on the good talk 
that he made.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner and chil
dren made a business trip to 
Goldthwalte Saturday afternoon.

Grace McCasland and Mr. 
Chatman of Center City attend
ed our services at North Bennett.

Mr House of Center commun
ity was In our section on busi
ness last Friday.

The Sunday school officers and 
teachers were elected Sunday 
night. The teachers are as fol
lows: Bro. Kemper, teacher of 
adult class; Lee Stewart, teacher 
of the young people's class; Mrs. 
Jesse Geeslln, Junior teacher, and 
Mrs Ethel Ellis, primary teach
er; Mrs Lee Stewart, for the 
card class; Miss Lula Bachelor, 
treasurer; Ben Nix, superintend
ent of the Sunday school; and he 
cordially Invites all that will, to 
come and listen to our teachers 
whether young or old. There Is 
always something good to learn 
at Sunday school.

Mr and Mrs Joe Anderson 
were at church Sunday night.We 
were glad they were there and 
hope they will come again.

Mr. Turner also Joe Haines 
were In Lake Merritt community 
awhile Sunday.

Everyone remember that first 
and third Sundays are preach
ing days at North Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Haines and 
little son, J. W were In Gold
thwalte Saturday afternoon.

BLUEJAY.

German Youth
Embodied by Hitler

Not since the Tailors of Tooley Jlsheartened, afraid, he had the

RHODll'M FROM IRIDIl'M

The separation of rhodium 
from iridium has long remained 
one of the most difficult of the 
analytical problems of the plat- 
Inumt group of metals. A study 
of this problem at the bureau of 
st.andards has resulted In devel
opment of a method by which 
these two metals can be quanti
tatively separated and deter
mined.—The Pathfinder.

POULTRY
REMEDIES

fi We Carry a Full Line of ^ 
fi Poultry Remedies Made by ,,i,

I Dr». Hess & Clark | 
t  4
U LeGear Co., Mar-

X
a n d  Lee’s,I li.n’s

I Parke-Davis & Co.
I Walko and Avicol Í 
I Tablets,Kreso Dip 
j Etc.

EVEKYTHIMi for the 
1 POULTRY Il.AlSEK
c
5f Call on us — Wr have it!
4

Hudsois Bros.
DRUGGISTS

WHAT YOU WANT
WHCN YOU WANT IT

Street proclaimed themselves 
“ We, the people of England,” has 
there been anything to rival the 
political audacity of the little 
Austrian housc-palnter, who 
stood before the world shouting: 

I am Germany”
With a war-beaten, debt-rid

den nation at his back, Adolf 
Hitler elected to address the vic
tors at Versailles, daringly, de
fiantly. Will he defy them from 
Germany’s chancellory?

Before we dls<-uss Hitler with 
this question In view, let’s try to 
get a picture of him In our 
minds, writes Wm P Reed in the 
San Antonio Light

He is about the size of former 
Mayor Walker of New York. The 
resemblance ends there. Slight
ly stockier than Walker, Hitler Is 
natty In personal appearance 
only when In the coatless brown 
military uniform of his Nazis. 
Then he is something of a dash
ing figure. Otherwise, he wears 
severe, black “ store-suits.”

Hitler affects a dab of a black 
mustache. Hitler never takes a 
drink. He Is a strict vegetarian. 

He refrains from .smoking him
self and objects to anyone smok
ing in his presence His young 
adjutants find all manner of ex- 
cu.ses to leave a conference room 
to “ sneak” a cigarette.

At a first meeting. Hitler ap
pears anything save a ruthless 
dictator. Rather, he Is shy, some
times a bit confused It Is only 
when he gets to expounding his 
political theories that his some
what throaty voice hoarse from 
outdoor speaking becomes In
teresting.

It is only when you see him 
“on parade” that you obtain 
some notion of the man’s real 
charm, his power, his eloquence. 
Before the masses of his follow
ers, his metamorphosis Is magi
cal. astonishing, compelling. 
There he appears Napoleonic to 
his fanatical followers; there, 
swayed by the mob '>r fascinated 
by the melody of his own voice, 
he says the things which have 
.startled Europe, inflamed the 
vouth of Germany.

Demagogue? Perhaps, yet by 
laborious stages he brought ev
ery political party to adopting 
his ”110 more reparations” slo
gan. and the settlement at Lau
sanne followed.

Evangelist? Of the Williams 
Jennings Bryan type— he had an 
Idee and determined to peddle 
It.

Prophet? More likely. When all 
the old leaders were scattered.

'ourage to strike out and to or
ganize a new element In German 
life.

State-sman? Given a Germany 
‘ which had power to assert her- 

•elf at an international council 
table, he would be hard-boiled, 
relentless, possibly cruel. With 
G' rmany as she !« and Hitler In 
".ower, his potency la question
able

Hitler overstrains ills physical 
powers frequently. An early riser 
It is not Infrequent he works un
til midnight, snatching 15 to 30 
minutes of sleep on a couch In a 
hotel suite In the late afternoon. 
Net a heavy ea*er, he is Impa- 
•'r-'t occasionally over the time 
some of his chief aides spend 

: over the lunch table.
Hitler is unmarried. When he 

Is standing In the rear of his au
tomobile receiving the salutes of 
his legions of brown-clad, goose
stepping Nazis, he Is as Indefa- 
Mgable as he Is attractive to wo
men. The girls of South Ger
many go wild over him He will 
be 43 in April.

Although he reads a great 
deal, chiefly hLstory and politi
cal biography, he seldom attends 
a theater or the opera.

He welcomes all influential 
adherents to the sign of the 
Swastika, but of all he demands 
an oath of absolute, uncompro
mising personal allegiance to 
himself.

There Is a streak of devll-may- 
jeare In his make-up. He drives a 
. beige, stream-lined touring car, 
plentifully adorned with nickel. 
He cannot escape the conviction 
that the Communists would like 
to "bump him off.” Yet he ex- 
ixases himself constantly to any 
overt attack Although accom
panied by one or two adjutants, 
he walks along pretty much as 
he pleases without giving the 
slightest Impression of using his 

' young aides as a bodyguard or 
shield.

Constipated 30 Years 
Aided by Old Remedy

“ For thirty years I had consti
pation. Souring food from stom
ach choked me Since taking 
Adlerika I am a new person 
Constipation Is a thing of the 
past.”—Alice Burns. — Hudson 
Bros., Druggists.

Mark Alexander of Ijamoasas 
was a business visitor to this city 
the early part of the week

STOP PATCHING!

The Graves Committee, which 
was appointed by the last legis
lature to study the question of 
government re-orgariizatlon and 
economy, has spent a good part 
of the past two years In making 
making such a study And it sets! 
*crlh In Us report that It has I 
found, among other things, that! 
‘•the state government cannot be 
said to be organized according 
‘ o any plnn.” The framers of thej 
constiuitlon, the report pointai 
““ut. "recognized only a few agen-' 
oles of the executive and fiscal 
type In de.scrlblng the adminis
trative organization, and legis
latures, In exercising the large 
freedom thus left to them, in de- 
tf rmlnlng how services subse
quently needed should be ren- 
dered.had no plan to guide them 
The result has been a growth 
without system, by chance, hap
hazard. reflecting the Individual 
Ideas of different people at dif
ferent times.” The present Jum- 
bled-up monstrosity of disorgan
ized. uncoordinated, and highly 
expensive Inefflcency Ls the fruit 
of this. Is is not about time that 
we stopped this patch-work 
method of dealing with the state 
governmental structure? Is Is 
not about time for real reorgan
ization? It is for crystallzed pub
lic sentiment to answer those 
questions. For only such public 
sentiment can bring action by 
the legislature,—Texas Weekly

Of the 5.500,000 long tons of 
sugar used, about 3.655.000 tons 
are devoted to household use.

STEAMERS CARRY BOXCARS
Two unique steamers are to be 

put Into operation between New 
York and Havana, by Seat rain 
Lines. Inc., each of which will 
carry 95 loaded freight cars. The 
decks of each vessel are equlp- 
I>ed with nearly a mile of stan- 
dard-fn. tge railroad track Car 
riev.etors load and discharge the 
ears at tenrilnale TTie unload
ing ui a lecuialiun freighter u  
a cosily, chaotic procedure Duck 
1 thor ermea high and Idle tune 
In iMiri Is c.cpenslve. TTiere are 
heavy losses from breakage, 
thieving, switching delays, etc. 
V/lth the new type of freighter 
each coniinodity slays sealed 1* 
Its car from sliipper to destina
tion Since there Is no handling 
at docks, goods can be sent in 
llgh'i^r.less expensive containers 
Fruit and vegetables simply stay 
In their iced car, are not han
dled and damaged at each port.

Bad Taste in Mouth, 
Sour Stomach

For quirk rMjief from constipatloa 
troubles, surh ss sre mentiooed 
below, get a 2S-cuit package of 
Thedford’s BLACK-DKAUOHT 
and begin taking It today.

“ I hare suffered a great daal 
from blliouaness and conatlpa- 
tion,” writes Mrs. O. C  Jonas, of 
Waterloo, Ala. “ WTien I get bill 
ous I bare a bad taste In my 
Diautb, hare sour stomarb, my 
color is bad, and I get diuy and 
feel awfully bad. 1 hare bead 
arhe constantly. W*ben I take 
RIark-Draught it relieres me and 
I feel like a new person. I don't 
think there is a better medicine 
than Blark-Draught”
A'fjw iroe row g r i  r'Aci-nrowoSC fw 
the furm gf a Syfiff*. ter CuiL

i¡|jia!nilll!IBII!ll!l!!IIBIIIIIIIIIIIéinilHIIIIR inilllllB 

RAISE FRUIT AT HOME

I
I

Why buy (ruit, or do without it, when you can raise 
it at home?

Prices for trees are lowest ever knawn.
Plant fruit trees now. . . . Peach, Pear, Appla, Fig, 

Nectarine, Jujube, Berries, Pecans.
Beautify your home with Evergreens, Shade TiMR 

Roses, Flowering Shrubs, Bulbs.
Write for free catalog today.

EARN $10.00 to $20.00 WEEKLY 
IN SPARE TIMEi s

s  If .vou have a little lime, write ns tor proposition.

m
RAMSEY’S AUSTIN NURSERY

AUSTIN. TEXA.<i

Taxes Consume Nearly 
* One-Third of Average

Dollar Spent for Gasolind^
---------------------  1

' Twenty-nine cents o f every dollar the average motorist' 
spent for gasoline in 1982 went to pay State and Federalj 
taxe.s! These levies reduced approximately by one-third| 
the ga.soline purchasing power of the dollar. Money with 
which the motorist could have b ou ^ t a fourth gallon 
went to pay tuxes on the first three. A  car travelling 10, 
miles per gallon, went only 75 miles instead of 100 to 
the (lollurl

Marble and Granite
We have a large stock of up-to-date monuments in 
stock now. and will make our prices to conform with 
the depressed times. If interested, come to the yard 
and inspect our stock and designs. It really pays to 
sec what you are buying in this line and the savtag 
to you in discounts and Agent’s commission is worth 
considering. We buy in car lots and this is our 3Sth 
year here.

Al.l. WORK GUARANTEED

J. N. Keese & Son
Fisher Street Goldthwalte

Khnwtng bow gsMillne taxes took bo from every $1 spent for ga»,llne 
In uni. lie  In IVZS. 14o ia 19S8, l ie  In 19M and tSe in 1S32. At this mte< 

about SSo o f the IMS gaaoUne dottar wUt be tax! ^ ;

APhough tax reduction baa been 
proiiilned, government appears de- 
lermlntd to moka the motorist 
the "Forgotten Man." States ars 
contemplaUng tnersaoas in gasoline 
tiut rates tbts year. Congress ap
pears to bs Inclined to oonUnus, it 
I ot to ii.crcsse, the le Fedsral gaso- 
' .ne tax suppossd to sxplrs July 1 
next.

The gasoline taa Srst was Im- 
poseJ by Oregon on February SS, 
1939. at Ic par gallon to flnanoa 
roada CumulaUvs federal, stats, 
• ounty, and coaanuMdtjr gasoUna tax 
Inttas BOW range frshs 9s to Us bw

gallon. Oaeoltns tax revenues fori 
1BS3 sre estimated at SS00,n0u.(:

At least 1100,000,000 was divert 
from roads, and further diveraio 
this year, combined wltb rate In̂  
errassa, further will load the ta:  ̂
burden upon the motorist unless ho 
protesta AddiUonal tax luoaey pala 
by motorists was lost to tax svadera 
and gasolina bootleggers.'  g o v 
srnmsnt Bndlng It Impnssibls to cota 
Isct such laxas at high ratea Thla 
year the motosist wm bo asked tal 
pay for a snbtarfugo for tax reduo-’ 
tloa, tax sklfUag -to the asotoitsUi

THE TRENT STATE BANK

No business too large for ns 
to handle, none too small to 
roeeivo every courtesy and 
attention.



TRE OOLDTHWATTB tAOLS—1 UART H  1«3S.

THE MimiUTE Et8lE
PIONEER CITI/EN DEAD g THE MOUNTAINEER

PublUhed by the PuplU of Moun t Olive School. n
Mr C T Kainea pas»ed away 

after a prolonged Illness at his
hrmc In Ooldlhwalle February Editor j across the room at night to light
19 at 7 30 a m ,Travis McCarty ..A sst Editor a lamp and steps on a toy train?

:df Karnes having been born: _______  Surely his soul Is sorely tried
-•id reared in Corvell county,j Primary Room We are enjoying a new play-
w us 7» years of age. He was m ar-, j,,y^ j^elr ground ball and bat this week.

-1 to Miss .tane Oglesby celebrate, but Valentine " e  are trying to learn all the
« 1878. To thsi union five ch ll-, y . The three ball rules, too.
dren were boc One son has tosother for the box
preceded him in death. Mn ND Robert s’ room Everyone

in here was somebody’s Valen
tine.

The third -.rade Is making a 
Bird Book ■ They are writing

Mr Karnes v o*'.e of the 
outstanding plonec > in the de
velopment of this country In 
1900, he wl.h his family moved 
to Rye Valley. Mills county, 
where he continued to reside 
until three yerxri oco, wh 'n his 
health broke and he moved to 
Goldthwalte

Mr. Karnes has be-n 
our most progressive citizens, al
ways working for the good of 
his community and family.

Those that survive him are his 
v.lfe, three d; ir’’ '.ers—Mrs Myr
tle Forehand. Mrs Wellie Saylor, 
"Irs. Jack Reid, of Ooldthwaitc; 
one son. Cleve R rnes of San 
Saba, seventeen erandchildren 
and two gre.r grandchildren 

A FRIEND
----------- 0-----------

MRS. M.\BEL CRA.M

for your
Wisecrack 

Eva A penny 
thoughts, dear?

Alvin I was thinking I 
better go home.

Mr Keen (calling from above!

had

the stories of he birds now and it's a bargain. Give him a dollar. 
Istcr will make a cover for the Ontv. Sense. Scents. Nonsense 
bisik Mr Poer Mr. Roberts, If 1

We are getUng lots of new were to put a nickel here on the 
ocs^ks The second grade has a {loor and a dime beside It and

one of third grade has you were to put a foot on each

Bl’KIFD HERE MONDAY
The remains of Mrs Mabel 

Fowler Oram who died In Dallas 
la.st Salurd.iv morniis;. ? .re  
brought her(; >nd ;i; -rr^d In 'le 
cemetery. aft'T rellKious t v Ii .i 
conducted b. Elder E P Mc- 
NeUl of Mui: ! whi, « at
tended by a large ■ ir.;,.v .,i
the friends of the here = -  ̂ i t. m-
Uy

Mrs. Oram nee Mabel Fowler, 
was a daughter of Dr w  W 
Fowler of Dallas, who practiced 
his profession In this city som« 
wears ago. Her mother, who pre-

''ceded her In death by several 
years, was reared here and prior 
to her marriage to Dr Fowler

new Health and Geography 
books The first grade Is reading 
In their fourth book this year 

Another Improvement we are 
to get Is for our blackboards The 
boys are palming them for us 
•h!.'. '.fternoon.

High School
We have derided that with ev
ery sweet there l.s a bitter, and 

■ !th every rr sr a thorn. Mld- 
■;rt •xamlnation'j come but 
r c r  vi-.tr. and that h once too

tv ay. these are over now, 
••* ■?.!' '■till feel their effects 
W I’ ê glad to have Travis 

'•rr’''ity back in i. h-'cl this 
.I;,.:- to report hl.s fast re- 

ir.,ni the Injury received 
s* V "»k
Ml,.-IS Mary Lou and Onelta 

'.Zrrby ve-f visi, .-s in thl« room 
last week. We are always glad to 
have our old friends and pupils 
with us Mary Lou and Onelta 
were very active leaders In our 
'-ommunity and we miss them 
very much They are now living 
In San Saba county In the Flat 
Rock community.

and stand on them, why would 
hat be like a Woolworth store?

Mr Roberts: I am sure I do 
not know. Mr Poer. Can you tell 
me?

Mr. Poer: Yes. It would be 
nothing over five and ten

CENTER CITY SOCTH BENNETT

After an absence I will send a , There was 4 |H|e crowd at 
few Items to let you know Cen-| Sunday school Sunday morn- 
ter City Is a live community. { ing and also a good crowd at 

School Is progressing nicely i Singing Sunday afternoon.
The boys did their best In the Miss Evelyn Covington spent 
ball games, but always they were f Saturday night with her sl.star, 
handicapped In one way or an- i Mrs Clyde Featherston. 
other. Congratulations to Star Jim Elder made a trip to Star 
and Big Valley Here is hoping Friday and Mrs Elder and baby 
they win in the District also. Our vUited her mother. Mrs. Dick 
boys and girls arc rejoicing that i Griffin, and family,
they won both games with th e ' Those that visited Mrs. M L.
Goldthwalte boys and girls last' Casbeer and baby daughter dur-
Frlday, ' the past were Mmes. J M.

Miss Luckle,our primary leach-i Stacy. Walter Simpson. Jesse
er, visited homefolks at Indian j Moore, Dixie Webb, Willis Hill
Gap last week end.

The play “ Squaring With the 
Boss”, was presented at the 
school house Friday night. It was 
certainly good Each player did 
well and they, with Miss Kecse 
deserve much credit for their In
terest and we thank them for 
the good entertainment. Prof. 
Richardson, with a number of 
his pupils, furnished several 
musical numbers. 'The orchestra 
work Is progressing nicely. They 
are practicing together now and

S. J. Kuykendall. Anna Jones, 
Claud Smith, Jim Elder, Sparks 
Bigham. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mor
ris. Clyde Featherston and wife, 
Mr and Mrs. Hammond Bodkin. 
Ben Casbeer. Mls.se.s Evelyn Cov
ington and Pauline Piper, J. M 
Casbeer and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Blackburn and baby. 
Little Sybil received many nice 
gifts.

Mrs. Blna Oquln returned 
home Friday afternoon, after 

j staying with her daughter and
 ̂ , . . . , . ifiew granddaughter, last weekwe expect real entertainment In . .

And we must tell you of the) the near future Moore accompanied her as
c,. who />nt >ii«i Dublin for a week s visit•Siolchman who cut down his p  ̂ visited In Lometa, --ith her mother
. .neysuckle vines to keep the . . .  moiner.

..u s .cents» from going t o l ^  „  Mrs Sparks Bigham and Mary
We were plea.sed to have Bro Margaret and Constance Trent 

Brown and his wife of Mullin were Sunday afternoon guests of 
in our midst from Friday until Mr. and Mrs. Claud Smith. 
Sunday night. They visited In a , Miss Charline Warren sp>ent

BO EAR
Since the freese the farmers 

are busy sowing grain again.
The young people enjoyed the 

party at Mr and Mrs. Will Har
mon’s Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs.Charles Stark vis
ited awhile Sunday  ̂evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Walker.

Mr and Mrs W. E Garner and 
family spent Sunday with J. D. 
Calaway and family

Mrs. J. W. Randalls has been 
on the sick list.

Mrs C. H. Tefferteller spent 
Wednesday with Mrs. Cora Tul- 
los.

Miss Mable Lillian Graves and 
Amber Florence visited in Oold- 
thwalte Sunday.

Earl Tullos spent Sunday eve
ning with his grandfather, Mr. 
S. J Tullos. i

Little Miss Wanda Dean and 
Johnnie Herbert Garner and 
Jackie Walker spent Monday 
with Inez Calaway.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sanderson 
spent the first of the week In 
Moline.

Mrs Roy Walker and Jackie 
spent Sunday In Goldthwalte 
with Mrs. Vida Laird.

Loralne Calaway and Lee Ruth 
Graves attended singing at Lake 
Merritt Sunday.

BIO VALLEY
Sunday was our r e g u l a r  

preaching day. We had three 
good services, some additions to 
the church.

Jim Hays and wife visited at 
his father’s Sunday.

! hear a noise like a. “Little 
Theatre.”  Maybe we will have a 
good play soon.

“Uncle BlUle” Oglesby Is real 
sick at his son’s, Alvin'A home.

There was a hog killing at 
Walter Nelson’s Monday.

Elsie Morgan spent Sunday In 
Comanche.

Dr. C. L. Smith, assoctiAe phys
iologist of the United S' .tea Di
vision of Horticulture, v -s  a vls-

or-

'mlslng 
no fur-

golng
,(Ste.
Mr Roberts: R^y, Mr Poer. as 
was walking across a bridge

— other day , I dropped a nickel j number of homes and became one night last week with Mrs M 
.r-1 - The nickel *-»»«1 « « U o re  acquainted with the mem- C. Morris.
.iito the water and the dime didL ...............................  —   ̂ ............

Now enn you tell me why
• nickel relied In, and the dime 

( d not?
Mr Poer: Yes, the dime had 
itL cents, (sense.)

And what u  the difference be
tween a thin dime and a Lincoln 
penny? Just nine cents. And 
probably by now you see there Is 
no sense to my writing But you 
should have stopped me if you 
had heard these before. But I
must write som(.thing to keepi^-^s much appreciated.

bers of his church. They attend- Bill Allard Is visiting again In 
ed the play Friday night. Sun- | the Clyde Featherston home, 
day he preached at the Method- | Mrs. Walter Summy vl.slted her 
1st church. W’hlle here he re- cousin, Mrs. M L. Casbeer, last 
celved a message from Mullin week.
saying Miss Shelton had passed Herman W’arren has moved off 
away and wa.'< asked to go there j the Featherston place to Live 
for the funeral at 3 o’clock in ‘ Oak and M C. Morris and wife 
the afternoon. We extend our j have moved Into the Featherston 
.sympathy to the bereaved. Sun- j house.
day night he preached an Inter- i Otto Simpson and family were 
estlng sermon The Glee Club visitors in the Walter Simpson 
girls sang at this service, which; home Sunday.

Mr Jesse Roberts substituted, 'The Mountaineer” In op>eraUon.
wms M1.S.S Dacre Strickland, a

J,

aughter of the late Capt M J 
Strickland a sistc* of Mrs 
John W. Robc -t.' f Rock Sptings 
Mrs. Fowler was one of the orig
inators of the plan to organize 
the Goldthwalte cemetery socie
ty and took a leading part in the 
work of tha( organlzr^^lon Mrs. 
Oram, before her mi.rrlapf'. fre
quently visited her aunt and

for our teacher during his Illness | So ihls will end my “Cents.Scnse.
Nonsense Sketch”last week We certainly enjoyed 

his cla^Acs. but we are glad to 
have our teacher back In these 
~'Ul-trylng times.

We are sorry to report the ab
sence of Eva and Elmer Koen 
the first of the week.

Bobcats
The Bobcats began training 

'or track this week. Although we 
family at Rock Springs and ' did not win the basketball tour- 
formed many warm friendships'rament, we have a chance to do 
among Mills county people and' something In track Some of our 
the announcement of her pass- athletes are having to drop out 
Ing called forth many exprès- of school to begin their crops for 
■loos of sorrow from those who following year. We are sorry 
knew her or her relatives | to lose any member from .sehool.

One of the Dallas papers car- as any Cat will really be missed 
rled a picture of Mrs Gram in) Kittens
its Saturday issue and the fo l-j The Kittens met with their 
lowing announcement coach and Mr Roberts last week

Mrs Mibel F. Oram | to discuss the possibilities of our , . ..v,rs. ram quenelles.| ^nd Mr and Mrs
Funeral services will be con- 1 ‘7  picageo ms outside q u ? r - '.............. .

ducted at 10 a m Sunday at i I lettes. Johnny Deckert of Prldd-.- 
WelUnd Funeral church. Zi'«», J '  '^ 'ih a s  threatened to attend our
Live Oak. for Mrs Mabel Frances i  ̂ °  i singing next Sunday afternoonthe Bobcats made and we Tw i -  «t and bring his Stamps and B«x- Intend at least to equal their .............

Scents and 
this time

Next week this column will tell 
you about Diogenes finding an 
honest man. Pull details In next 
issue.

Community News
The farmers of this commun

ity are very busy, as the cold 
.spell killed their grain, and are 
completing their sowing this 
week. We are all very hopeful 
for our future grain crop.

The Mdunt Olive second and 
fourth Sunday singing das” wlllj 
meet Sunday afternoon at two 
o ’clock We wish to advi.se punc
tuality for all who attend, as we 
will prepare our quartette.s for 
the Mills county singing con
vention royt, Sunday wee'- ’ '■»

Sunday was regular singing 
afternoon and we had a full 
house and lot.s of singing. There 
were a number of visitors and 
we wish to thank them for their 
presence and ask them to come 
again.

Messrs. Swlnney. Kirby. Mc
Lean. Ml.sses Lutz and Smith. 
Trof. Jimmie Heat and two

Floyd Benningfleld and wife 
Evelyn Covington, Frank Ben
ningfleld and Charllne Warren 
visited Mr and Mrs. Clyde Fea
therston Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Casbeer 
went to town Wednesday for n 
visit with J. T. Morris and wife 
Mrs. Casbeer was also under the 
care of the doc'or.

Dixie Webb and family visited
daughters of Lometa attended Albert Hc wkln.-
singing and added much to th ej'^ '« ^ake McrrlU They
program They are real singers. I Northern-
end we enjoyed listening to]*’ ®” '*“ the aft^noon. 
them Mrs Joe Anderson and ; ^
Miss Lula n-oV,.inr or Vorih baby vl.Mtcd Doc Laughlln and

Itor at the Cockrell 
chard last week.

Fruit look.s more 
than a few days back T 
ther freeze comes we may have 
a fairly good crop in nl.tces.

J. J, Cockrell told his family 
when his birthday came. Ask 
him If they took the hint. These 
hard times.

We wonder why those folks at 
Bulls Creek don’t come to Sun
day school.

The play at Big Vall|jr ochoo 
house Friday night was well at
tended and enjoyed.

FARMER.

S T A R T S  S A T U R D A Y

Gilbert’ s
BIG

S
:E

Hundreds of 9c Bargains
Brightly nickeled kijfr.en- 
ware with unbreakable 
green catalin Ê
handles, your rhoire

INCLl’DKD ARIk 
Sanitary Belts, Rubbir Ap 
rons. Dressing Combs, 
spools Sewing Thread. 
.Aluminum Sauce Pans, 
Yale Padlocks. Etc.

OPENING DAY SPECIALS 
Galvanized Pails I 20x40 In. Th'rsty 

Big 12-Qt. Size Turkish Towels

4 s

Bachelor of North 
Bennett also helped In singing 
and we hop>e these will come 
again and be with us.

Grandma Nlckols and Mr'.

family Saturday night.
MKs Evelyn Covington spen 

the first of the week with Mrs 
M L. Casbeer.

I  Jim Elder and wife had visiter.' 
Chappell ore on the sick list with Monday morning.

Oram. 23. wife of L I. Oram and 
only daughter of Dr W W. 
Fowler, who died Saturd'iy at a 
local hospital The body will be 
sent to Goldthwalte wh- r̂e she 
will be buried at 10 a. m Mon
day

Mrs. Oram was an honor grad
uate of Southern Methodist Uni
versity. where she received the 
decrees of bachlor of arts and 
ma.ster of ar's. Slie majored in, 
philosophy and psv'-h'’ ' v. rndl 
bad almost a siravhr \ r<»cord 
Blie was a charter member of 
<J»nma Phi Beta .'ororitv .md Its 

v flrst president and also was a 
»em ber of Alph. T’he'.a Phi, 
Mholastlc sorority, Alpha Zeta 
PI, honorary language sorority, 
Zeta Phi Eta, honorary dramatic 
•orority; the Arden Club r̂ nd the, 
•ollege branch of the Young 
Women’s Christian Assocla'. ion.

success and If possible beat them.
The Kittens played Washboard 

last Friday and defeated them 
by a score of 29 to 15, on our 
court. We Intend to repay the 
game as soon as po.sslble.

Junior Ra.srball
Say' You ought to see our i 

lunior boys play baset>all. They' 
ave a new bill and b.'it. and 
?yv ->re maktr.i' us» of 1' In thl.<: 

d enther. This foam would 
'■■n show another team how 
n -Oav b"!! We showed our abll- 
V r.-. players last year at the 

rack meeting, b-jt Ju.st watch, 
1’ smoke this time.

Intermediates
Well, we come In t,he end of 

’ nother review and test week 
have been reviewing and 

aklng e.«ts most of this week.
She was a graduate of N o r t h « y *  »̂ c is sure we
Dallas High School and attended 
Susk and Fannin grade schcKils. 

She was born at Hamilton and

Inwill all show Improvement 
'” ir grades this month

We have been practicing on
had Uved in Dallas twenty-two derlamatlons this week. We
FMrs Her home was at 4530 
Hunger Besides her husband and 
father she Is survived by her in
fant daughter, Gloria Ann. 

--------------- o---------------
ART AND CIVIC CU B 

Mrs. Jake Saylor entertained 
the members of the Art and Civ
ic club and a number of guests 
at her home on last Tliursday 
aftemcx>n

The program on 'Education" 
was led by Mrs Rowntree Mrs. 
Ha rry Allen had a paper on the 
"value of Art In Education.” and 
Mrs Carl Keese "Women As 
Educationalists

have some real good declalmers 
n these grades.

We have the blackboards In

ter “ Harbor Bells No. 2” song 
books We heartily Invite slngi rs 
from every community. Our 
former singing teacher. Prof. 
Doss Richardson of Indian Gap. 
will be present, and here Is o t  
pre-arranged program: 
President—Chas. F. Roberts, 
leader 1—U c Stewart.
Leader 2—Raymond Lawson, 
tender 2 —Trarl.s McC?r'y. 
Tje'ider r)o.ss Rlchcrdson. 
'/•■»dcr 5 Jesse Roberts.
I eader <5 Mrs Annie Rober s. 
Leader 7- 'fK s Mildred Wilcox 
I((V(}C3»ion - Bro. R. P. Lawson

Misses Onelta and Mary Lou 
Kerby have been visiting rela
tives the past week.

Ira Kerby and family spent 
Sunday afternoon In the Bob 
Harris home.

Vernon Griffin's barn burned 
Monday aftemtxin. destroying 
his ha'-nes.s and quite a bit of 
feed.

The young folks enjoyed a 
dance at Orville Harris’ home 
Saturday night.

Quite a few of the mountain
our room treated to a new coat i  ̂ * enjoyed the Valentine
of paint The boards are now, party at Mr Beard's home Frl-
black In reality, as well as name, ‘ nlRht.

V Mrs. Rowntree. showed some 
Two very fifin g  poems werel ery Interesting slides of George 

read by Mrs. Oartman and Mrs.I'.Vn.shington The hostess served 
Bacott I a salad course with coffee

Mrs M. Y Stokes, Jr., assisted | REPORTER.

Roy Qualls. Elton Koen, Je.s.se 
rob?rt,s. Raymond I,aw*cn n,'d 
Miss Alma ?4cArthur attended 
the singing at Lake Merritt Sun
day afternoon

Llndley P'llmer was very 111
m’ e n ''a t ’ valle7'’ ’FoVge’ thatj'^’Jnday night, but is Improving

! "(t this writing
Mrs Jasper Brown was taker 

‘o  a Brown wood h<>spltal Satur
day and we wish f c  her a peed’ 
»•ecoverv.

Charles Roberts c>-(d 'noth- 
:r vl.'jlfed her George w-io 

11* attending the Mullin I’j'r!'
' chool, last Sunday

Ttie teacher and pupils of this 
room extend a specall Invitation 
to the parents to visit us. We 
would be glad if you would visit 
u.'s any time.

It is said of Washlnirton and
hi*
they spent a winter there that 
'tried men’s souls.” But what 
bout the fellow who starts

.severe colds.
’ fr, end Mrs. Walter Falnn.in 

M F Fletch 
er attended singing Sunday af 
ternoon.

Prof. Neighbors was sick Wed
nesday and Mrs. Neighbors 
taught in the school in his stead.

Miss Gladys Evans has been 
sick again. We always regret to 
hear of Gladys’ illness. Seems 
she has had her share here of 
lute, and we hope she will be 
feeling better soon.

Miss Pearl Ca.sbeer made a 
short visit with her mother Sun
day.

A large number enjoyed the 
party at Mr. and Mrs. Ira All
dredge’s Saturday night. It was 
given In honor of Johnnie Ma
son’s birthday, and many re
ports are that everybody had 
the best time.

•Mr. and Mrs. Wild and Ralph 
’.'isited here Sunday.

We are glad to see prosperity 
com? our way any time. Our mall 
carrier Mr Stephens, now delves \ 
r. new Chevrolet—so we arc alL 
proud.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stuart and

Mr.s. Clyde Featherston visited 
In the home of her mother Mrs 
Stacy. Saturday. ROSEBUD

---------------------------------------o — -  -

CARD OF THANKS

We want all who helped us af 
the time of the destruction of 
our home by fire to know we 
thank them P e o p l e  were so 

I good to us and so liberal with 
i their help that we can scarcely 
find words to express our appre
ciation. Not only did our near 
neighbors and personal friends 
help, but the people of Oold- 
thwalte and other communities 
were liberal with their assist
ance and W'? sincerely thank 
them all.

Mr. and Mrs. GEO. BYRD 
Center City, Texas.

Pail is Galvan
ized with heav
ily wired top. 
double seams 
and extra deep 
foot!
Opening Day 

Only!
Limit 1 to a 

Customer! 9c
I GILBERT’ S VARIETY STORE

Famous makes 
. . , everyone of 
them! Names 
ive cannot ad
vertise because 
of this sensa- 
tionaL Open
ing Day Price!
Limit 2 to a 

Customer!

I5Ï
Sale Ends Saturday, March 4

I
i Regardless

-Of Price* Quoted Elsewhere—

1

Attorney James Marberry vis
ited in Austin and San Antonio 
this week.

Mr.s II. O. Forehand returned 
Monday from Dalla.s, where she 
was Called on account of the 
death of her son on Feb. 5. She 

'ard  other members of her fam
ily have the sympathy of all their

children of Car.'-.dan helped 1« In their bereavement,
the .singing Sunday.

Mrs. Juanita Reeves and little 
daughter, Lucy Lee. visited Mrs. 
Venable Sunday.

Thos. Atchison and family left 
Saturday for Pidcote to help 
Lawton McBcth In his work. 
Mrs. Atchi.son Is helping to care

I J'for her sister, Mrs McBelh. who 
is not gaining strength as it 
.seems she should.

Mr. and Mrs. Bird arc now liv
ing In their new home. Their 
home was destroyed by fire a 
'.hort time ago.

It i.ill pay you to vis;: our store aad see for yourself 
what you ran buy Quality Groceries for. We promise 
that you will not be disappointed in the quality, the 
price, or the courtesies extended by us.

We fully appreciate all the customers who buy 
regularly from us and hope to add to the list from time 
to time. We believe that once you give us a trial yon 
will be convinced that you get your money’s worth at 
our store.

1

PECIALS
FOR

F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  
AND ALL NEXT WEEK

9c

DR* R. A b EI LIS
BROWNWOOD OPTOMETRIST

Will Fi* Glas*e* at Hudson Bros.. 
Drui; Store F. '̂ery Friday. i

£

Large 3-Minute Oat* _  21c
No. 1 tall Peaches or Apricot*__10c
Large Mother** China Oat* '2i__ 26c
Pep Bran, pkg.
Qt. jar Apple Butter ___
No. 1 can Tomatoes 
4-?h pkg. Raisin* _ __*29c

COTTON WHITE FLOUR 
White Swan Coffee 

Plenty of Seed Potatoes 
Phone 220

«
‘Á

if . ■. ’ ■„

Cl »vè

■M

City Grocery
S FI OYD F. LIGON, Manager
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CENTER POINT

About the usual number at
tended Sunday school Sunday 
morning. We also had League 
Sunday night. Quite a large 
crowd was out. This was the first 
program to be rendered for sev
eral weeks, but we expect to con
tinue our League work now. You

CHAPPELL HILL e a i BBEBtBBPHtft e s i

are invited to attend
Mr^and Mrs. Bert Davis of

Brady spent last week with his 
parenti, Mr and Mrs Ed Davis.

Miss Ola Belle Williams spent 
Satutl^y night with Faye French

Bro. and Mrs. W T Sparkman 
and little daughters. Reta Mae 
and Martha Eunice, spent Sun
day at Big Valley, where he fill
ed his regular appointment.

Mr. and Mrs Will Harmon and 
children visited In the Joe 
Spinks’ home Thursday.

Miss Julia Dee Fallon visited 
Mrs Luther Soules Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Woods and 
daughters. Evelyn and Charline, 
spent Saturday with Joe Ford 
and family.

Mtu R J Hallford had her 
children from Bangs with her 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Misses F.aye French.Lillie Con
ner, and Ola Belle Williams call-

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Forbes 
visited In the Fickle home last 
Friday.

Will Fickle, Bernice, Cecil and 
Dorothy Nell, all sat with Mr. 
and Mrs Uss Walker Saturday 
night.

All of the following visited In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ivey 
Sunday. Paul Welderbusch and 

. family, John Wulstanger and 
I Elvln Caraway
I Llss Walker, wife and chil
dren, Kathleen and M. C., Hazel 
and Marvin Elakln, Mrs. Jim 
Evans and Orville visited In the 
Crook home Sunday, 

i Jim Hopper, his wife and chll- 
I dren. Oma Hill and family vislt- 
I cd In the home of Mr. and Mrr 
Ben Crawford Sunday.

I  Mr. and Mrs. Will Fickle and

M b ' M u l l i n  N e w s

ed Mrs Will Barnes Sunday 
afternoon

Cl
\ I 
. 1 
I

■ f

â

I
j

Mr and Mrs. John Edlln vis
ited In the Ira Hutchings home 
Sunday

Messrs. Ed and Bert Davis 
were business visitors In Brown- 
wood. Cisco and other points last 
week securing parts lor Mr. Dav
is' car that bursted during the 
recent freeze

Mrs Miriam Brady and son. 
Junior, called on Mrs. Omer Hill 
Tuesday afternoon 

Ivlene Sherfleld, Lois Williams 
ind Johnnie Taylor dined with 

Vera %nner Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Jim Fallon and 

ft spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs Lather Soules.

B: Renfro helped Walter
C< m iLterrace las* week.

r  French and Ola Belle 
ims called on th<* Hallfords 

'ille Saturday nlpht 
Mr.̂  Kate Shelton vlalted Mes- 

■ .ne Ed Davis and George 
Sb' ’■field Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Aubrey French and little 
druehter Wyno Lee, were Sat- 
urd?“ visitors In the home of 
Mr? Florence Conner.

8,‘ V/Tal from here attended 
,! tr : Lake Merritt Sunday

iiii.
M. i<’ Fmlth h visiting rel- 
r Bangs this week.
• ' d Mrs Aubrey French

• d in the Willard Mosler 
S-iiuiay afternoon.

T was a party at Will
. n. . Saturday night. 
Cliarley S rk and family vU- 

lud s' Mnllln Sunday.
Mr P.d Mrs. Alex Bryant of 

Ruck SpriitRs visited In the E T. 
D: home Saturday afternoon.

Mrs Emil Stelnmann has been 
on the sick ILst for a few days.

Ml/f .̂' Georgia and Geneva 
Sparl^an dined with Rosa and 
Evlf Spinks Sunday.

Mh Lillie Conner visited Faye 
and Ruby French Sunday.

•<Ae from here attended the 
fuiifTils at Mullln and Gold- 
thwalle Sunday afternoon.

The Center Point outside boys 
met the outside boys of Rock 
Springs last Tuesday night at 
the gymnasium at Goldthwalte 
for a game of basketball. They

family, D. Greathouse, Arnold 
Walker, Orville Evans and Clay
ton Crook, all attended singing 
at Lake Merritt Sunday.

Virgil Oeeslln, Pete Ryan, D. 
Greathouse and Renarti Van- 
zant visited Arnold Walker Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Karnes 
and children. Charllne and Vada 
Alllbe, visited In the home o ' 
Mr and Mrs. Eakln Saturday 
evening.

Llss Walker and family spent 
a few hours In the Fickle home 

1 Thursday night.
J. W. and Benton Al(|redge 

transacted business In Gold
thwalte Saturday evening.

Jim Hopper and family made 
.1 flvlng visit in the home of Mr 
and Mr'. Norris Crook Sunday 

i "'venlng.
■ We are glad to report that lit
tle Charles Norris Crook, who 
has been very sick. Is Improv
ing.

Mrs. J. W Aldredge Is quite 
-*ck at this writing.

Virgil Oeeslin spent Saturclav 
night with Arnold Walker.

Pete Ryan spent Saturday 
nlghl with D Greathouse In the 
Fickle home.

Well, as the county has quit 
paying the bounty on cat scalps 
It looks like us mountain folks 
will h^ve to do something to 
protect the sheep and gonts.

The cold snell did not hurt 
the whent very much, but killed 
Tm e of the barley and most If 
r ot all of the oats.

H

■'a- 'd  two games, but I failed tc 
’ "arn the exert score, btit our 
'inys were not defeated.

Le.stcr and -Toe Adams visited 
rwMle .Saturday afternoon In the 
Mirlon W’lllinms home.

Ml"s Alva Spinks visited Wll 
•.1 ’ and lylene Sherfleld Satur- 
■'ay.

T’trre wtl’ be church Satur
day morning and nl^hf orui *-l» 
Sunday morr.*'r" : '
Tim Nicholson of GoltllhwaiU' 
*■111 preach Sund.u' r ’ o ’ ’ 
vices, while Bro. Rentro will iiil 
the pulpit Saturday. Everyone 
come, as wc are stire of four good 
.sermons.

Remvmber that Sunday after
noon will be singing at Rock 
Springs. Let’s all go and help 
make them a large crowd and 
tome good .singing.

This writer is cretalnly glad to 
rece'.’/e the Information that our 
good editor is on the road to re
covery. May he soon be well and 
once more back at hla faithful 
and never-falling Job.

BO-PEEP

iiiaiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiBtiiiiiiiiiiBiuiiiiiiimm^^^^^^

SPECIALS
for Friday and Saturday

News Notes Clipped From the Mullin Enterprise

MISS VADA E. SHELTON I WlUard Mosler and M. R. Wy- Mrs. E P McNeill U vUUing In
------------  lie were ' visitors In Goldthwalte Goldthwalte this week

Miss Vada Elizabeth Shelton. | Tue.sday. Elmer Davee ol Lampa.s.os was
age 26, died Saturday evening In Little Edna Stebblns Is in a recent guest of Moody Perkins, 
a Brownwood hospital, where Goldthwalte sick and receiving ^bshei and son,
she had spent montns the past treatment from a doctor. Tom, are on the sick list this
vear trying to regain ner health. ^om Graves. John Calloway week.
She contracted Influenza the shields of Lake Merritt
first of the year and It was evl- Mullln Monday in at-

EBONY and Indoor ball was played. Tbe 
■cores stood 0 to 16 for Indoor 
ball and 9 to 11 for basketball.S. L. Singleton received a mes- 

rage Thursday that his brother, | both In favor of Indian Creek. 
Henry Singleton, was very sick, Herman Boyd and Jack Atkln- 
at San Angelo. Mr. and Mrs. laon and Misses Zelds Kelso sr*d 
Singleton, together with Grand- I B^trlce Curu^ ui ixioge attend 
futhsr Singleton. Dick Singleton I singing here Sunday night.
ind Mrs C H Griffin left Im- Hawkins Wiilte, sister of
mediately to be at his bedside
They returned home Sunday. < ,^op-
1— ^be brother much Im-leavlng
proved.

There
ped over for a few hours visit 
with Mrs Rooves last week on

, . _  their way to visit relatives Ininglng at the Baptist church;
was a good crowd at

Sunday night. 
Miss MerleCarroll Henry has returned 

from an extended visit at I.a- teaches at Bowser, 
' mesa. week end at home

A group of young people en- wilbur and Carroll Henry Mr. -nd Mrs J 
 ̂ joyed a recent pnrty at the home cnent the week end at 

MIS.S Shelton was young and Bailey Eaton worth
Joyous and loved life, yet she jj„e Duren community, 
said she was prepared and ready

dent to her friends and loved tendance at court 
ones that her days were num
bered .

Haynes. who 
spent the

Mrs. Addle Pyburn visited Mrs.
I, o V».. Wasserman Katie Pyburn and daughter here
”  . i. .w ’ ' and children and Mr. and Mrs. s„ndavCome home where there are no Sunday

to answer the Master's call.

frail bodies or pain and sorrow.” 
She was blessed with a most 
cheerful and Joyous nature and 
had a merry word and a Jolly 
laugh for her wide circle of loved 
ones and friends. She leaves her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Shel
ton. and the following brothers 
and sisters—Arthur. John. Dew,

were
Wlgley and family Sun-W. L 

day.
E. L. Young and wife and F. A. 

Cobb of Chesser Valley were In 
town Wednesday and paid the 
Enterprise editor a call while 
here.

A.

panied them on the rest of their 
Journey. They returned here 
Sunday vening, leaving for hone 
about 9 o’clock that night. Mra 

R Wllmeth L,oyt Roberts and little son. 
Fort m.’dc a trip into San Saba coun- Charles Stanley, accompanied 

tv Saturday. Tliey vLslted at them home for an extended visit 
Bowser Richland Springs. Al- , vjrs Myrtle Lee WaR'er -.»ir.pt- 
gerlta and other places. ed daughter of W M. Clement«.

Mrs. Walter Mlnlca was called who had been visiting for several 
the Spring Saturday on ac- days at the Clements home re

count of the serious Illness of her ' turned to her home at Houston 
mother. Mrs Hinesly. iTliursday morning.

* V S’ Roberts I Alvin Mashbum and his friend
„ ..................Roberts family ' Bennie Vlzue, who have been

near MuUln Sunday.
Miss Ilene Martin of San An- 

celo spent mast of the week vls-

Boland Tyson attended 
funeral of an old friend at Gold 
thwaite Monday.

E
Joe Ratliff made a business trip 
to Laredo Tuesday.

W. P Weaver, county agent.

Homer and Ml.'s Minnie Shelton Navarro county Tuesday, where 
and Mrs. Emma Hancock and a he had been called on account of 
grandmother, Mrs. Coffey, be- 

'idrs a large number of other mother.
relatives and a wide circle of Mrs. W. S. Kemp is convalesc

L. Carroll returned from Tuesday meeting itin. Miss Erma Fcger.
some of our farmers. Indian Creek school came over

________ _______ _________ _ Mr. and Mrs. Wood Roberts cf to play ball with our school Frl
iiineM" and the death of his spent Sunday with Mr. day A game each of basketball j livelace family.

visiting Alvin’s mother. Mrs. W, 
M. Clements, returned to Port 
Arthur Thursday.

Mr and Mrs W M. Clements 
and daughters, Ruth and Etta, 
spent Sunday with the Allen

friends. 'Irg from a severe throat trouble
The funeral services were held ’ hat has caused her to make sev- 

at the Methodist church Sunday eral trips to Brownwood for 
afternoon at 3 o ’clock, with Rev. treatment.

D. Brown and Rev. Bradley Mrs D A. Hamilton Mr.s Pnt 
Mllson officiating, and Mrs. W. Henry and children and Mrs. 
R Kemp was leader of the song Chas. Hodges were recent guests 
'crvlce. of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Young In

The large crowd of friends at- the Duren comniunl’ y.
ending the last sad rites was sc 

'^reat that the aisles of the 
church were filled.

Intermc!:* wa.s at Oak View 
Ceme’ ery The pallbearers were 
Bradley Guthrie, Burgess Fisher, 
Tohn Williams, Hoyt Williams. 
Orady Hancock. Hilton Burle.son, 
’ ohn Holland Tyson Summy.

SWINNY—Bl'RKETT

Mrs. L. J. Smi’ ’ ’ and Bu'ter 
Kittle went to CL‘'■irne Tuesday 
and met Mrs. Smith’s mother. 
Mrs. W. H. Nanny.who will spend 
a few days visiting here.

Mr.s. W. C. Il.’.r.i k and Miss 
L' ta Hancock ar -.rnparlcd Miss 
Eva Hancock to .i Trmple sani
tarium the first of the week and 
Atiss Era Is going ’ hrough the 
clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. A Liule end Mr. 
and Mrs Alco'-p. ■ C m. rche 
came down Wedn sd,." tc look 
-:<fter their Inter-’st.s on the Llt-

Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
Mr. Ravmond Swinney and Miss 
■'hlotllde Burkett were united In 
vertlocl:. Rev. L J. Vann officiât- tie farms here sad visit with old 
'i”  i friends.

” r. ‘twinney Is unknown here, î̂  ̂ and Mrs. F. E Burkett and 
■■avln'* bfen reared In the south- son, James, accompanied Mrs. J. 

—pc;»ç.- •. part of the state, from L. Burkett and Miss Birdie Burk- 
-•hlch point he comes well rec

and Mrs. S. V. Roberts.
.Toss Crockett of Lampasas was 

a recent guest In the home of 
his brother. J. N. Crockett.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Crycr of 
Goldthwalte spent Sunday with 
her mother, Mrs. Ha Mosler.

Mrs. E J. King Is among the 
number In our city, whom we 
have to report on the Ih' of 1!!

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Oard"ei 
were Mullln visitors Monday 
from Lake Merritt community

Mme.s Fills Smith, W L.'’-ml‘ h. 
and M R. V/yllc carried dental 
troubles to Brownwood Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F Henry of 
Guyedoln, La., are vlsltlnrr Mr. 
Henr>'’.s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wiley Henry.

Mary Nell Ratliff Is HI with an 
attack of pneumonl.a. She is the 
Utt’e daughter of Mr. and Mr.s. 
L. C. R Yllff and her grand
mother, Mrs. J. W. Ratlirr. is 
helping nurse her back to health.

The following were among ‘ he 
out-of-town visitors who attend
ed the funeral of Miss Vada 
Shelton here Sunday; Mr. and 

W. L. Clark and Kr’ " Nes
mith and family of Brownwood.

iiniiiiHBiniiiHiraMiiiiiiraaHmffimiiiiiraiiH

i  ^ C E E S L IN 'S  I
Friday and Saturday

FECI ALS

Ë

9 bars Crystal White Soap _ __25c —

Baking Soda, 1-lb pkg. 7c 1
Peanut Butter, qt. jar ___ 21c 5

T'^mato Catsup, bottle _____ 11c 3

3 Ihs. Crackers 28c i
No. 1 tall Apricots _ __10c
2 No. 2 cans crushed or 

sliced Pineapple __ 25c
1

mmended.
Mrs. S»vlnney Is the charming 

Viughtor of Mr and Mrr,. G. N. 
'•irkott .'.nd a former student of 
Mullin Tllvh .school, where she 
•nade n host of friends.

The Fn’ erprl.se ex'ends to this; S  
’ ’ anny couple good wl.shes for a ' ~  
-” p-'p«9ful lournev down life’s | [J]

ett to Locker, where the latter Brooks Coffey and fnmilv and 
two will spend a week or more Word Coleman and family, Mr'
visiting in the home of Supt. and 
Mrs. Lee Burkett.

Matt McCutcheon and I. L. Mc- 
Cown and family of Zephyr.

F- Geeslin
GROCERIES

n \m \

BRvpr.F ri.T’T* -NTF.RTAINF,n
Mlis Sybil O thrl- entertained 

• he ClnderlUa Bridge club on the 
afternoon of February 21 with a 
Martha Washington social. The 
house was effectively decorated 
and the tallies and plate favors 
"^rrled out the spirit of the oc
casion.

Miss Ola Mae Dellis won high 
score, and was presented with a 
lovely placque.

Mrs. Happy Shelton of Fort 
Worlh was guest of the club at 
this time.

Plates consisting of chicken 
salad, cheese biscuit, stuffed 
celery, apple tarts and tea were 
passed to Miss Laura Nelson, 
Mrs. Happy Shelton. Mrs. R. W. 
Hull. Mrs. Barney McCurry, Miss 
Ola Mae Dellis, Miss Reba Till
man, Miss Holly Guthrie and 
Miss Sybil Guthrie.

---------------o-------- -—

14-oz, bottle Catsup---- ---  -
1 quart Sour Pickles
1- ib can Hershey’s Cocoa _ .
48-tb sack Crest Flour __ — x
2- lb pkg. Raisins __
1 quart Mustard -----------
1 quart Apple Butter  ̂ _ _
1 large box Gold Medal Oats
We Deliver Meat Orders To Other 

Stores Who Do Not Have Markets

11c
16c
19c
67c
16c
14c
18c
16c

I Dickerson Bros.
I  grocery and  market
g  We Deliver . . . . . . .  Phone 201

...............

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY 
Mrs. W. C. Preston honored 

her daughter, Wilma, with a 
birthday social at her home Sat
urday afternoon.

The merry group of school
mates came with love tokens 
and best wishes In their hearts 
for the honoree. It was a beau- 
ful evening and they had a fine 
tune playing on the pretty lawn 

They were served delicious 
doughnuts and cream chocolate. 
There were 26 little folks pres
ent to enjoy this memorable oc
casion.

----------- 0-----------

Y 3 UR love of smart things 
Y'CUR budget 
YCUR self in these NEW

Spring Coats
Give yourself a treat by trying them on—

Silk Dresses
in style, in quality, in price they are outstianding—

White Wool Skirts
They are gK>od at this season—

Fanc^ Blouses
With the new puffed sleeves— you’ll like them—

White Shoes I
For sport and general wear—

Ml’LLIN BOY HONORED 
Henry Ford ^m m y, one of the 

basketball players of Mullln high 
School, SveiS the distinction of 
being voted by the coaches ol 
■rll the games of the season, as 
being the best all-around play
er of Mills county.

We are all pfoud of you, Henry 
<^ord,and wish you success In the 
'omlBg year.. ,

And many other New Spring Wearables that you will be interested in due 
to their style and their price.
Beautiful new plain and fsmey silks. Also the latest checks and plaids. 
New Taffetas.. . .  New Organdies.. . .  New Pique.
New Spring Shades in Hosiery by Rollins and Humming Bird.. . .  Featur
ing Fine Silk . . .  Fashionable Shades . . .  Serviceability.
May we invite you to come in and look at these New featured su*ticles of 
wesu’ing apparel. Your needs for a spring wardrobe can be filled with 
every assurance of Style. . .  Value..  . and Satisfaction.

À
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ROOSEVELT ON THE FIRING LINE
Once more the nation has been shocked profoundly by an at- 

tenpt on the life of a m<n high tn public station Presldent-elec', 
Hoos« velt, nov. only a few days removed from the olfice of presi- 

sn . by the Intervention of Divine Providence working 
* o> Ity of his friends and bodyguard 

It Is tragic that our chief executives should be forced to live 
ander the shadow of threatened assassination They are protected 
Id the limit of human effort, but there is always the ixmibillty of 
their falling martyrs to the assassin’s bullets It is one of the pen
alties our country must pay for Its mixed and unassimilated blood. 
Oaiteau who killed P>-- ’■ '•"» Garfield Czolgosr. a ho murdered 
President McKmley. Schrank. the saloonkeeper who wounded 
f'KTner pre.sldent Theodor, Roiwevelt; and now Giuseppe Zangara 
who fired the murderous sh.ds in MiamL show by their very names 
»hat they come from lands whose traditions are far removed from 
she Anglo-Saxon ideals uinm which this nation was founded

I i.s maiiiteslly impc >.Mble. as it would be unfair, to sweep 
#verv man of out cf America. B i' the last census
fv r - i fd  »hat 'hc.T wet ’ ing in the United States more than

, OÌ. n
aiio. th,,i p|-. 
fc-ir^;. of f. 
ful r, -rif¡its 
as U X a.s

-n
. jiUr

■ ’ .vere still aliens .Men ana tvoinen
I .. :!!t 111 .America were still subjert.s or

••ixTi ‘ 8'ir<*lv -.¡us enormous number of doubt- 
hould be kent under surveillance No other nation Is

Washington’s Four Points for Peace 
and Prosperity

There are four things which, I humbly conceive, arc essential 
to the well-being. I may even venture to say, to the existence of 
the Uni’ied States, as an Independent power.

FIRST An indissoluble union of States under one federal head.
SECONDLY A sacred regard to public justice.
THIRDLY. The adoption of a proper peace establishment; and
FOURTHLY. The prevalence of that pacific and friendly dis-i 

position among the people of the United States, which will induce 
them to forget their local prejudices and policies: to make those

PUNY PRORATION AMERICA’S FOREIGN TRADE FOR FREEDOM
OF CONSCIENCE

Proration is a failure. It is Men prominent in American I
In permitting Professor John 

P. Klasson of Bluffton College
nothing more than a fictitious Industry have voiced their pro- 
term, when applied to the oil In- I test against the widespread 
dustry and a highly prized plan ' drive which Is being launched to to take the oath of cllj^nshlp
originated, instigated and m a - all citizens of the na- with a reservation on Tearing
nioulated by the major oil c o m - t o  “buy American.” LUe arms. Judge E. E Everett of Lima 
\>anlcs. for the purpose of ‘«ost slogans, that phrase Is mis- holds for the American Ideal of
.squeezing the Independent pro- i leading, and yet there are many 
ducers to a slow and draggy ^tio implicitly believe that eco-

Inomic normality can be restored 
Thousands of dollars are spent refusing U> buy goods from 

annually to sell this highly pier- | Europie.
W.’ L. Clayton of Houston, In 

his address before the Galves-
fected, genuinely cherished 
♦ hlng called proratlon to the cit
izens of oil producing commun
ities. TTiey say there can be no 
conservation where there is no 
nroration, but when this state
ment is accepted, and proratlon 
i.s applied, it is equivalent to

freedom of conscience.
At the same time th^ Judge 

lays himself opjen to a reversal 
by the United States Supreme 
court, which in the Schwtmmer 
case of a dozen years ago and 
the McIntosh-Bland cases of

..'•r

1931 seemingly closed the door of 
ton Chamber of Commerce, citizenship to those who will not 
pointed out some pertinent facts j  obligation to bear
concerning the value of the ' amis
goods which Texas ships abroad. y^t for a century or more be-

•’f i

Roy D. Chapin, secretary of ,0^  the World War religious ob-

»van
in tbi --‘ .Tvv* Let an» Am’Tican go to France, for , , , . . . ,. .„ ,1  ...K ,. .mutual concessions, which are requisite to the general prosperity;.u'd U:tf 1». -n informi,' if his Idcntitv and where- , . ■ j ,   ̂ , I. V. r , ) .J h. 1 instances, to sacrifice their individual advantages toat every hour -il i a’ ^.1-' and ni^hl We should be at least . . .  . , .w _  ... ,j^^^jihe interest of the community. (From Washington s last circular

letter to the states, June 8, 1783.)
atiou
i- c -r  -ii 'ting ho"c 'liens from Southrm Europie w
t-iib’.’ of hfi and 'houelit '.re so radically different from those of

mr aril' oi A¡Yl,-̂ ¡•.■an̂
Wt are thankiul -h.-it Pranltltn Roosevelt escapied We are

oi' Ud that he d hU (••nir.i''e under fire snd has demon-
Krated his human sympathy for the unfortunate men and women 
m'ho were Injured by the bullets aimed at him But let us not sub- 
¡ert him or any other Amenoan citizen to needless dangers from 
the Zangar.i.'. ind the Schranks who are still at larg** In the 
United States

■ H.:i M.iri. 
trankr.esó in hi te,' 
committee Bu hi;

 ̂ THE REALM 
OF SCIENCE

* *  Ÿ Ÿ ^

KEEPING UP
¥
V-

SHAMEFUL
Fu' I S has lived up to his reputation for 
;my last week before a Senate Investigating 
•'mi.'sions are damaging to his reputation 

General Dawes has b^en honored by his country in both war' 
and peace He has servt'd a.s Vice President and as Ambassador to 
the court of St Jame.s He was then made president of the Re
construction Finar.iv Corporation. Soon after he resigned from 
that body, he rcrcived from It for his bank In Chicago a loan of 
MO 000.000--exactly Ihi- smoun* ihe R F C is to loan this year for 
leed and seed to all the f.aimers in the United States, and a sum in 
«cess of the bank's total depiosits

New General D wes has admitted that his bank with a capital 
cm surplus of $24.000.00u loaned the InsuU interests $11.000.000 
•tixh was far in excess of the legal limit. The practically worth
less limiU securities he says are now a part of the security he 
?avc the R F C for his SMJXW.OOO loan

But Mr Dawes docs no* admit tliat he broke the law Instead 
he said hl.s bank had “ vlola'.ed the principle ol tne law ’■ When 
nen in high places so flout the plain provisions of the law. when 
they, instead of being p«trlslied for their mi.sdeeds. are succored 
hy ihe government itself with .he largest private loan yet m:ide by 
jT agency of the govei timer ■. it i.‘ .small wonder that the people 
<s a whole are U sing farth in ’ h“ honesty and good faith of the 
fovemment Itself.

Next week a change in administration takes place. If Franklin 
D Roosevelt can bring back common honesty in Washington, if

Y Ÿ *  Ÿ Y Y
üg'-' !:■ ’.ho sky

d'ring or just before an 
r itn'inke have been *r-'''ed for 
,ir ■'r.nI earthquakes by a

' yi* K Musya Th.at 
!i . njafime.s :>pp>ear as 

"•  ’.¡1 vvamlnzs” of the ap-

WITH TEXAS
;yi If

I have been to Texas"—That 
-taiement standing alone does 
lot mean much, but taking it 
.Ion;- with the fact that one has 
•o 'travel more than 750 miles as 
•lie crow flics, to cross the state 
-ho longest way—from the north-

°atrick Henry’s pathetic state-' '  /  jection to arms bearing had
ment. "Give me liberty or give “ “ '’horlty to the movement. legally recognized. Quakers
me death",interpreted In oil Ian- purpose con- example, were freely admlt-
gup.ge to mean give the majors ['■^diction of those propagand- citizenship when they
*he liberty to run all the Illegal ^ «-ame from abroad.
cll they want to. but deal the . . . , j  . j  »1. keep the world out.Independents a hand of death. *

The Independent Is not the Foreign trade is of vital im- 
only man who Is suffering. The '.»rtanee to Texa.s and the na- 
mcrchants of Tyler. Kilgore, tion, even though It has declined 
Longview, Gladewater, and many volume of recent years. Agri- 
other prominently located oil culture and industry In this 
centers are gradually fading country both depend to a large 
from the scene, passing out of degree on the succe.ssful cultlva- 
t.he picture of flaming flares and foreign markets. Mr. (years old, beyond military age.
spouting derricks Proratlon Is Clayton made the point that no and obviously a respected and 
hurting the business man There otic Europe will buy goods useful member of the commun
is one allegedly famous argu- from us If we refuse to make re- ity. For the naturalization bu- 
ment for the retention of prora- clprocal purchases abroad. reau of the government to make
tlon, but that argument ts all In Those who advocate a policy of so formidable a fight seems an 
favor of the producers of oil and exchanging goods within the expensive and needless example 
not the disnensers of merchan- boundaries of the United States of official littleness. -Cleveland 
X .  m f X ™  " » n «  r f ,“ t «ion» to r s «  thr t .r t  th .t Ihr M ,l„  Dr.lrr. 
dramatic argument Is that th e , traditional basic products of o---------------

:r'i4

We see no Incompatlbl^ty be
tween .such a policy and the rec
ognition that arms bearing Is a 
fundamental obligation at the 
most solemn pleading of consci
ence. ^

Professor KIas.son Is a Mennon- 
Ite; he served In the World War 
as a Red Cross worker. He Is 48

■r.'achlng catastrophe Is an an- east corner, near Texarkana, to
.'If. ’ot'-lef wl'tch modern ccl- 
acc always has rejected No wr.> 

in rvn  In which such lights 
’•■Id bt created hy the shock or 
; . .'hmlnan’ earth stresses

'rem which the shock results. 
I wo years ago. however, Mr. 
■ li'sy.i became interested in re
torts of such lights .seen at the 
ime of the Jnpanese earthquake 

L .-.vm'Jcr 26. 1930 Thereaf-

E1 Paso, in the southwest comer, 
makes it of Interest to students 

'  geography.
Seven states, a part of a for

eign country and the world’s 
largest gulf are required to 
hound Texas. This common
wealth of the Lone Star has 254 
'ountles with • total of 285,898 
square miles, or more than the 
entire area of 13 other states, 
•Clio population Is well above

price will drop out of the mar-| ^^^tlcan agriculture, notably .ADDING TO THE FAME
ket and what will that hurt?; wheat and cotton, are without Qp •mp MtjiLISONS
Who will ti handicap? It will not effective tariff protection. The
hamper the program of the mer- cot‘>.on farmer of the South, and Capt James A. MolIlson.Brit- 
"hants, the common laborer, nor especially the cotton farmer of ■ Royal Air Force, again has 
the railroad industry, but the Texas, depends for his llvellhc^ , ^

upon foreign niarkets. In 1929,^^
the United States shipped half of ^

■ ;ir tootc pains to collect all
•.'.111 report.» at lime“; of Jap-| 3000,000.—The Earth 

; ic.'c earthquakes, especially on 
icra-lon of the .«evere earth- 

■„.ke ' t  November 2. 1931. At 
time no fewer than 355 per

ns saw luminous appiearances 
' the sky. u.sually described as 
-e the rays of a bluish search- 

■'t w.intiiig upward from a
tisiders are required to toe the line as rigidly as outsiders, and If (spot below the orlzon. Most of

; ’leeii able to .suggest a plausible 
i t ’neory of how these lights are 
I caused Perhaps some electrical 
disturbance of the upper air pre- 
-edes or accompanies the earth 
iiake and causes lights like the 

Aurora.
* violation of the law, no matter bv whom. Is punished hereafter 
and not glossed over by accepting it as merely an Infringement of 
Yie "principle of the law." there will be hope for the nation yet

GEORGE WASHINGTON, FARMER
"Agriculture has ever been amongst the most favorite amuse- 

■eirt.s of my life, though I never possessed much skill In the art; 
and nine years total Inattention of It. has added nothing to a 
knowledge which is b**st understood from practice, but with the 
«ea rs  you have been .so obliging as to furnish me. I shall return 
to It ¡though rather late in the day) with hope and confidence.” 
$0 wrote General George Washington In 1786 to the famous agrl- 
ealturist Arthur Young.

Two years later he wrote; "The more I am acquainted with 
agricultural affairs, the better I am pleased with them; Insomuch 
Oiat I can no where find so great .satisfaction In those Innocent 
and u.seful pursuits. In Indulging these feelings, I am led to reflect 
Dow much more delightful to an undebauched mind, is the task of 
«.aking Improvements on the earth, than all the vain glory which 
*an be acquired from ravaging it. by the most uninterrupted 
tareer of conquest ’ Here Ls one of the clues to Washington’s great- 
aeas He was above a’ l constructive rather than destructive, and so. 
•alh the plaudits of a grateful nation still ringing in his ears, and 
within a few months of his election to the highest office within 
As power ot bestow, he could say that he preferred farming to 
fighting and the cultivation of the soil to statesmanship.

Washingon established at Mount Vernon the first agricul- 
wral exiperiment -station In America On its 8,000 fertile acres 
iivided Into five farms and woodlands, he abandoned the almost 
•nlversal custom of one-crop planting, mainly tobacco, and he 
cultivated a variety of other crops Including wheat, com, oats, 
terley rye, buckwheat, alfalfa (which he called lucerne), flax 
hemp and various vegetables.

In his Diaries are to be found painstaking accounts of his 
■lany experiments such as tests of plowing and ditching, varieties 
•f seeds, fertilizers, tests of grafting, of tools and of labor, white 
and black. Washington was one of the first to introduce mules into 
America. The King of Spain sent him a jack and Lafayette sent 
him a jack and two jennies. He had 80 mules when his estate was 
inventoried Sheep, too. Interested Wa.shlngton, though he was 
hampered (n his efforts to Improve the strain of his sheep by the 
English law which prevented the export from England of sheep for 
breeding

In comparing white and black labor, he decided that .slave 
labor was more economical deapilte the high cost of slaves While 
be was president he wrote: "But high wages Is not the worst evil 
attending the hire of white men In this country; for being accus
tomed to better fare than, I believe, the laborers of almost any 
•ther country adds cxinsiderably to the expence of employing 
them; whilst blacks, on the contrary, are cheaper, the common 
lood of them (even when well treated) being bread made of Indian 
corn, butter milk, fish frequently and meat now and then; with 
a blanket for bedding.”

It is well to keep in mind that these utterances are not from 
« man whose whole time was spent In agriculture Washington was

' hese lights were seen in the di
rection of the center of the 
irfhquake. as though something 

•hat happen«‘d thereabouts caus- 
-d the .sky lights as well as the 
shock. It seem.s that the reality 
"f .some kind of luminosity in the 
■’jv In the neighborhood of 
arthquakes must be accepted 
although nei’.her Mr. Musya nor 
any other scientific man has

TO DESTROY WEEDS
French farmers are using sul- 

’»uric acid on a large scale to 
estroy v/erds and prevent smut 
n wheat fields The acid, used 
n solutions varj’lng from eight 
o 14 per cent, does not act as a 
oison. but as a dehydrant. Its 

iction on the soil is said to be 
’:eneflciaJ.

Making the bones grow longer erwise. Working on this clue, 16 
in children’s legs which are too children with one leg shorter 
short because of infantila pa- than the other have been treat- 
ralysis or some similar condition,ed by an operation In which two 
by drilling holes in them and boles are drilled Into each of the 
cutting in two the central core of ■ leg bones about one-third of the
blood vessels and bone marrow 
is a new surgical procedure de
scribed to the American Medical 
Association by Dr. Albert B. Fer
guson of the New York Ortho 
(laedlc Hospital. Long bones 
such as tho.se of the human leg 
have two different blood sup
plies, one through the bone 
marrow and the other through 
the living membrane that covers 
the outside of the bone. Doctor

way from each end, a knife-like 
•ool l.s Inserted through this hole 
and the blood vessels of the mar
row are cut through and inter- 
rupted.The holes in the bones do 
no harm and the blood supply 
through the membrane outside 
the bone is not disturbed. Doc
tor Ferguson reports that every 
bone .so treated has been grow
ing faster than the correspiond- 
Ing bone of the other leg by

major oil companies will suffer a 
«evere decrease In the profits 
they have enjoyed. What does It 
matter If the price slashing will 
mean more business, more jobs, 
and more financial relief for the 
merchants and bankers of the 
vreat East Texas Oil field?

Under the "gag” of proratlon. 
oeople have left Tyler, Hender
son. Longview and other East 
Texas points in such propiortlons 
•hat a traveler would not recog-

tenIts cotton abroad; In that same 
year Texas shipped 90 per cent 
of Its crop overseas.

Mr. Chapin estimates that 2,- 
000,000 workmen In this country 
last year depended for their liv
ing upon wages received from 
manufacturers who export their 
products abroad. This estimate 
did not Include the large cleri
cal forces maintained by the va-

clze the great East Texas oil rious exporting concerns of the 
'lold. if it were not for a few country.
monumental derricks left stand- While exports were declining
Ing. symbolic of the death of a ®̂32, certain products were

a Puss Moth plane weigh
ing but little more than a ton— 
he recently crossed the South 
Atlantic from east to west.

Taking off at Thles (French 
West Africa), near Capie Verde. 
Capt. Molllson flew to Natal — 
on the Brazilian coast — at a 
speed averaging 118 miles an 
hour. Following a course from 
northeast to southwest above an 
unusually quiet sea. he covered 
about 1900 statute miles, without 
incident.

That hop sharply contrasted 
to Molllson’s flight across the

booming business. — Carthage showing gains Lumber, for North Atlantic last August
Watchman. ample, made a new ‘high last Portmamock Beach (near

PROGRESS OR DOOM?
year, the United States export- Dublin) to Pcnnfleld (New 

; Ing more than In any year since Brunswick). In the Heart’s Con- 
1899 And during a period when

With remarkable speed man-j^he motor Industry was not combined against Capt. Molllson
kind has conquered the problem Joying the best of buslnes.« In the preventing him from reaching 
'«f production. Plant after plant, United States proper $80,000,000. York—his objective—with-
tias become a marvel of virtually ■ worth of cars, or 11 per cent of covered 2600 miles
automatic, mechanical efflclen-1**'* output, were purchased , bis first transatlantic hop.and 
cy. In New Jersey a rayon fac- i abroad. With 50 per cent of our  ̂jg credited with the first solo 
fory nears completion. It can cotton crop. 15 per cent of our j Rjgbt from east to w ep  across 
orpdiice for twenty-four hours » ’heat crop and 24 per cent o f , ^be stormy waters between Eu-
wlthoiit a single worker, con
trolled from a Manhattan office 
bv a touch of a button. Engi
neers have designed a road- 
bulldlng machine which, with 
six workers, will tear up an old 
street pavement, prepare the 
foundation and lay eight miles 
of new paving In one day. Each 
such amazing advance in pro
duction energy throws men out 
of jobs by the score, leading not 
a few serious observers to fear

our lard production bought by ^ope and North America.
foreign nations. It would seem 
that those who are advocating 
the elimination of foreign trade 
by a “ buy American”  campaign 
are asking us to cut off our nose 
to spite our face.

Take exports away from Texas 
nod we would suffer greatly. The 
products we sell abroad are the 
ones which will have been pri
marily responsible for our eco
nomic progress. The prosperity

Ferguson had noticed that In a c - ; about an eighth of an Inch a 
cldental fractures or other cases year, which Indicates that the 
in which tc blood supply thru operation may provide a general 
the marrow was Interrupted, the ¡ way of giving such short-legged 
bone frequently lengthened fast-' children two legs of nearly the 
er than It would have done oth- ' .same length

a great soldier, a remarkable statesman, a competent engineer, 
and a successful business man In the 67 years that he lived But 
farming was his first and last love. In It he found relaxation fioin 
the cares of state, and in It he could give vent to the creative spirit 
that had helped him to found the mightiest nation of the world 
Prom first hand knowledge he realized how dependent the state 
is upon the land, and so he wrote: "I know of no pursuit in which 
more real and Important services can be rendered to any country, 
than by Improving its agriculture, —Ita breed of useful animals— 
and other branches of a husbandman’s cares.”

‘ bat the flowering of the ma-i®^ state and of the country 
'•hlne age spells doom for our, stake, the future economic 
aresent economic order. Yet the stability of the nation. We can 
trend toward mechanization Is alone” as economic and
not new. Up until the present, PoUUcal Isolationists. We are to- 
depresslon became acute the ® creditor nation, a nation 
available evidence .suggested' '' ’**■*’  Bf^at surpluses, with great

Molllson (a Bcotsman) first 
became widely known In.1931, by 
a record flight from Augiftalla to 
England In a De HavlIIand Moth 
plane. He covered 10,000 miles In 
8 days, 21 hours. In March, 1932, 
Molllson followed that achieve
ment with a solo flight from 
England to the Union of South 
Africa In 4 days, 17 hours, — 
San Antonio Express.

Y

strongly that scientific and me-

manufacturing concerns, whose 
trade field Is the world. The 
"buy American” move, like the 
"buy British” drive. Ignores the 
economic realities of the world. 
—Houston Chronicle.

chanical gains brought about an i 
ever-hlgher standard of living i 
and in this process provided new 
'obs for workers displaced. Thus! 
between 1920 and 1930, a decade 
of rapid mechanization, the per- 
-entage of our population gain
fully employed Increased from' 
J 4 per cent to 39.8 per cent.j 

Moreover, the 1930 figure of 39.8 j 
per cent compares with only 34,7 
per cent in 1880. The figures arei 
those of the United States cen-, 
sus. While it is conceivable thati 
the trend toward technological! 
•inemployment has been acceler- j 
ated In the last three years. It Is 
'.pen to question whether this 
aroblem has not been exagger- 
ted by attributing to It unem- 
iloyment which will ultimately 
irove to have been caused by 
emporary factors of economic 
lepreiaJon.—The Magazine of 
Wall Street.

I
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I The Children’ s Corner I
i I

Ride a Cock-horse 
to Banbury.
Cross

Boys and G|r]s

Here is another 

M o t h e r  

drawing for you to 

cut out and color.
Look for another 

next week.
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Comanche
E. H. Boulter, superintendent 

of DeLeon public schools for the 
past two years, was re-elected 
last t^ek at a meeting of the De 
Leon 8ch(X)l board.

Four trustees of the local city 
schools will be elected at the 
electirtn to be held In Comanche 
Saturday. AprU 1.

Approximately all the Coman
che city teachers and many of 
the county teachers will attend 
the two days session of the Mid- 
Texas Teachers Association 
which meeU at Stephenvllle on 
March 3 and 4.

The smallest number of poll 
taxes had been paid in Coman
che county up to February 1 of 
any year since women began 
voting fourteen years ago, ac
cording to Information obtained 
at the tax collector's office A 
total .of 2281 poll taxes were paid 
accoAoig to a complete check 
made this week More than sev
en thousand were assessed. Last 
year the payment up to Febru
ary 1 was approximately 35(X).

L.,-4 toUlUng $10.000 was suf
fered In a fire Thursday morning 
at 10 o'clock by A L. Piper of 
Downing when two potato curlny 
planU Including 7000 bushels of 
potatoes were burned and a 
home canning plant. The fire of 
undetermined origin spread rap
idly with a strong .south wind 
blowing and the curing planU 
were a complete loss. The Co
manche fire department answer
ed a call for aid to the Piper 
farm, but the flames were be
yond control before the scene 
was T' ^hed.

Three Comanche youths cr* 
caped with slight Injuries Sun. 
day night when a car In which 
they were riding overturned 
twice 4  d started again and 
landed *n lU top about 8:30 on 
North Main street two blocks 
east of the Methodist church. 
T. A Barnes, driver of the car, 
suffered slight cuts about the 
head and face, with three 
stitches being taken In a cut on 
his face. Boyd Anthony came 
out almost without a scratch and 
Bob Sullivan was painfully cut 
about the head by broken glaf 
Sixteen stitches were taken on 
Sullivan's head.

W. P Weaver, county agent 
for Mills county for 12 years and 
a former school superintendent 
at Sidney, wa? In Comanche 
Monday from Ooldthwalte. Mr 
Weaver was county agent of 
Mills county from 1920 up to 
Jan. 1 of this year when the o f
fice was discontinued by the 
commissioners court At a .spec- 
11a meeting of the Mills county 
commissioners court at Oold
thwalte on February 7. Mr Wea
ver was re-appolnted agent on 
the n ' i  salary schedule propos
ed by tne A & M.College In which 
the state and federal govern
ment a-ssume payment for all of 
the annual .salary with the ex- 
ceptloi:4|jf $600 paid by the coun
ty. In addition to his regular du
ties as county agent. Mr. Weaver 
has been a leader in the Mills 
county fair association and has 
done much work In connection 
with the federal farm and crop 
loans made In that county. — 
Chief

Hamilton
Miss Mattie Hlckerson. head of 

the millinery and ready-to-wear 
department of the Oarner-Alvls 
Co. store, suffered a broken hip 
In a fall on the Icy sidewalk 
when she started to town Friday 
morning.

At the close of the cooking 
demonstration, conducted this 
week at the office of the Texas- 
Loulslana Power Co., in this city. 
S. A. Clark, local agent of the 
company, made an announce
ment of further reductions In 
electric power for home con
sumption.

Hamilton county’s voting 
strength this year Is 2329, plus 
whatever exemptions are Issued 
by Tax Collector Robert J. Riley 
during the year to those over 
age, under age or totally dis
abled. This Is less than half of 
the voting strength of Hamilton 
county In 1932. the poll tax pay
ments having reached a total of 
3.456. Poll taxes paid In 1931 were 
3551. The number of poll tax re
ceipts Issued this year Is prob
ably the smallest In some twen
ty years.

J B. Holloway. 21 years of age, 
son of Mr and Mrs. S. F. Hollo
way, who live on their farm 
about eight miles north of Ham
ilton. lost his left hand when he 
fiil, in Jumping, from a freight 
train la.st Monday at about noon 
Ynung Holloway was riding a 
freight train Into town.He Jump
ed from the car as It slowed 
down on coming Into the city. 
Ho tost hls balance and fell. A 
train wheel pas.sed over hls left 
hand crushing It almo.st to a 
hulp Record-Herald.

Lampasas
The city election will be held 

In April and among the officers 
to be elected at that time arc a 
mayor and two aldermen.

The fire department was call
ed Saturday evening to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Oeddes In 
the northwestern part of the city 
It Is not known how the fire 
started as Mr. and Mrs. Oeddes 
had been away from home since 
early In the afternoon. The en
tire house was damaged from 
fire and water, and all of the 
furnltifre as well. Some Insur
ance ^  carried.

Monday morning Ed Allard 
happened to a car accident four 
miles west of Nolanvllle while en 
route to Temple. Information 
fum l^^d this office stated that 
Mr. Allard started to make a 
turn and something went wrong 
with the steering gear, causing 
the car to turn over. Mr. Allard 
received several cuts and was 
bruised up considerably. He en
tered a Temple hospital for 
treatment of Injuries. The car 
was much damaged. —

Lometa
Bro. A. C. Nance began a meet

ing at the Church of Christ at 
Ooldthwalte last Sunday eve- 
Mng

Mrs W E Everett and Ml.s.s 
Matle Kirby honored their moth
er. Mrs M F Kirby, with a sur
prise party on her birthday. 
Thirsdny. Feb. 6. at the heme of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Swain. Mrs. 
t’ at Everett and .'mall son drove 
to Temple Sunday afternoon 
Mrs. Swain remained for a few 
dey.s to go through the clinic. 
Mr. Swain. Mrs. Everett and son 
“t ‘ urned Monday.

The horno that was built seme 
fifteen years ago on the hlchway 
to S.an Saba by Ernest Fletcher 
'va.s dertroyed bv fire Tuesday 
cKirning. G. W Lynch who had 
’•ecenlly purchased the home 
fro.'.i Mr. Underwo- .’ ■"C''
Ing his home there at the time 
of the fire. The fl;i ues st:.rtrd In 
a bedroom.while the family were 
all In another part of the house 
Only a few pieces of household

odi were .saved, as when the 
fircboy.s arrived on the scene.

fire was too well under way 
for them to accomplish ve'y 
mu.rh.— Reporter.

N E I G H B O R I N G  NEWS Culinary Curiosities
ITEMS FROM LOCAL PAPERS OF "TOWNS MENTIONED • w w

Continued from last week ¡ on her buck, when,- ne Is hirtp 
In Egypt, pistachio nuts are a ped very mu(?h like the Amen 

great lavorite, ^nd the vendoi'3  ̂can Indian papoo.se of piuiieti 
walk the rocky streets with large ' days, áometimes he amujes hii.’. 
straw trays and measuring cupa self by playing with hls mamá' 
to tempt you with the chewy; kinky hair, standing straight ur.
morsels. Your pistachio vender, 
with a bright-colored skull cap 
and long robe, reminds us of the 
styles of American women In the 
"tav 90s. Probably no more bi
zarre looking vendors are seen 
than those who sell you lemon
ade on the hlghway.s of Alexan
dria. Egypt. They wear headeear

on her head like a leaning tow
er. kept In place by a bright rib 
bon .Sometimes he toys wUh Ih.r 
large links of bra.ssy metal, mak
ing a Jeweled chain around hlf 
mother's neck In 5?outh Afrlcc 
wheat Is transported to the mil's 
on a sledge so primitive It r' 
minds one of prehistoric man 
The oxen are yoked together

we have come to associate with a chain connecting tl;
the Shriners. striped pantaloons, yoke to the log sledge. The sack 
which are undoubtedly the orlg- of grain provide the driver wit*' 
inal pattern of the present flap- , ¡̂  seat.
per's vogue, and Jackets topped in Sudan, the food market 
by a white vest. The lemonade i principally of date.s and milk, li
Is contained in a huge metal Jug 
shaped at the top like a pagoda 
or mosQue.held against the chest 
by a great strap.

In South Africa the grinding 
of wheat Is done by human mills. 
In almost identical fashion with 
the methods In vogue at Beni 
Tassan, Egypt, In the first The- 
bcan period, about 2000 B. C. It 
is a common enough .sight there, 
although remarkable to us. to 
see the negro mother rolling the 
grain into dust with a large 
stone while her baby gurgles up-

an open-air affair, with canvas- 
top shantle.s making the bazu 
and milk bottles hanging out 
like wash on a line.

Food-vending In Morocco pro
vides many strange sights for 
the tourists. At Casablanca the 
markets are sometimes spread In 
the great open spaces near the 
mosques and shacks. The hot 
.sun Is warded off by the mer
chant by .second-hand umbrel
las, with which a poor Amerlcir 
would be a.shamed to go on th< 
.streets.

.S im  5 f t b a
Supt W. M. Campbell was 

nanliro’ isly re-elected to head 
the San Saba schools at the reg
ular board meeting Monday 
night.

The Workers Meeting of the 
San Saba Baptist association at 
Hall Tuesday of this week was 
attended by a good delegation 
from the San Saba Baptist 
church.

Little James Warren, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Warren, was 
brought home from the Temple 
hospital Monday. He is getting 
along nicely. It will be recalled 
that James was hurt In an auto
mobile accident several weeks 
ago. One leg was amputated In 
the hospital, the other one being 
broken In the accident. For days 
his little life was despaired of.

That was a great sight out In 
the field of O. J. Melton In the 
valley near San Saba Monday. 
Mr. Melton has been sick for a 
month and a half and unable to 
work hls field. The friend' 
neighbors. In the good old fash- | 
loncd way, came In Monday and 
put In a day's work. At one time I 
during the day there were count
ed 57 mules in the harness and 
plowing In the field.

While she was at lunch during 
the noon hour Saturday the 
building occupied by Mrs. J. J. 
Spence, ladies ready-to-wear, 
was discovered to be on fire. The 
fire aluin summoned' the * de'> 
psrtneD^'^Snd soon the blase

TIIEIW INCOMES ARE S.3CRED
The national house took a dip 

toward the senate level when It 
refused to cut Its own pay. The 
•significance of Its failure to take 
Its medicine along with the rest 
of the country lies not so much 
In the refu.sal to accept a cut as 
In the practical unanimity of the 
action- -only two votes against 
the slash ta $5 000. and a mere 
*iandful against the reduction to 
$7 500, which was the base pay 
when living expenses were no 
higher than they are now. This 
is the .same body which would 
•heerfully tax all the pieople for 
the dciubtful benefit of the few, 
a« *n the parity or domestte al- 
’n'mert bill; pass out a billion or 
'V') more of the people’.s money 
to a 'other group to whom It l.a 
not due and If It follows the bond 
• if Its coinmltte of the whole, 
hre.ak f.ihh with the retired o f
ficers of the United States army 
bv eiiftlne .away their retirement 
•;oy If the”  have oiit.aide incomes 
exceeding $.3000 a year. — Bos
ton Transcript.

---------------o---------------
CALI. BI RCH

.Vhen you want a suit, dress or 
• ~-i-merit cleaned or press

'd Coll Burch and he will plea-'c 
von
was extinguished but not until 
the entire stock v.’as on fire and 
b.adlv damaged. The stock was 
covered by Insurance. The smoke 
came out of the building In 
great clouds and for a time It 
vas fe.ared ptber buildings were 
n fire. The building belongs to 

Take Williams of Baird.
L W Yarborough, manager 

for the Barnes ranch, was In 
town the first of the week. This 
ranch is building up one of the 
finest game preserves In the 
state. Recently a bunch of new 
wild turkey gobblers was re
ceived from Kimble county pre- 
.'erves and added to the beauti
ful flock placed on the ranch 
List year. This ranch has Its own 
special game warden protection 
and the wild life placed there 
within the last five years Is de
veloping wonderfully. Plans are 
developing to secure a stock of 
antelope, black tail deer and 
Javelina hogs from Mexico and 
the border counties of Texas. — 
News '

VFvvs o o n iT ir s

To .save the English coast from 
eroding.rice gras.s 1.' being plant
ed In the mud flats of Essex.

Horace C. Fran'z Is one of the 
leading trout farme rs of Coloia- 
do He supplies trout for the 
While House.

John Leltchy of Emmett It'.-, 
ho. awoke one nanning to fr:< 
his pet duck.s fre: , m a pone' 
A blow torch freed them.

Radio, telephones, a llbrar- 
aud a special cas («s«ulUira uitd 
re.st are some i f the features c 
a luxury train running between 
•Moscow and Tiflis. Russia.

A campaign for the return i 
overdue book.s at the Blrmi- 
ham, Ala., public library reeer.*, 
ly brought bark a vo'’ "- ml-, 
log since 1917

Nine hundred blind men and 
women atte-'*''d a concert In 
Berlin recently at whclh blind 
musicians pluyed only the work 
of blind compo.sers.

Two robins have made an ap
pearance near Canaan "Valley. 
Conn., Pu.ssy willows are budding 
but—Ice fourteen Inches thick 
was cut on a local pond.

Dethel W. Elserman, Branson. 
Mo., postmaster, has a zoo filled 
with raccoons, fox, wolves, opo.'- 
sums. squrlrels and ground hogs, 
nil of which he captured with 
the aid of his two hound dogs.

Wabash. Ind .officials feel that 
since the city hall houses the 
fire department, the building Is 
proof against flames and have 
decided to ask city council to 
cancel $11,000 fire Insurance, 
thereby saving the $216 annual 

i premium.

Relieves W om en’s Pains
Here Is an example of how Cardul 
has helped thousands of women: 

"I was very thin and pale," 
writes Mrs. F. H. Scott, of Roa
noke, Va. "I suffered from weak
ness and a severe pain In my back. 
This pain unnerved me. and I did 
not feel like doing my work. I 
did not care to go places, and felt 
worn, tired, day after day.
• "My mother had taken Cardul, 
and on seeing my condition ahe 
advised me to try It I have never 
regretted doing so. I took three 
bottles and it built me up. I 
gained in weight my color waa 
better and the pain left my back. 
I am strongor than I haul been in 
Mine tlssa." •

Oardat. the purely vwieUMe mwll- 
■ " »  saauy weuMU ta k m  aad 

IssrtShrliNrt dkufcisw.

John L. Thomas of Oklahoma 
City has received patent papers 
on hls 600th invention, a rotary 
type float valve. His first inven
tion, soon after hls graduation 
from the Boston Technology In
stitute twenty years ago, was a 
fruit canning device.

&

Lions are so plentiful in the 
United States you can’t even 
give them away, said Dr. William 
M Mann, director of the Nation
al Zoo, Washington. More cubs 
are raised in captivity than cir
cuses and zoos need, he pointed 
out.

Floyd Sommerfelt was pinned 
beneath hls ten-ton truck, face 
down In mud. when the machine 
overturned on the highway near 
Coallnga. Cal Realizing he faced 
suffocation, he held his breath 
Finally a crew from an oil well 
near by extricated him.

A problem for ehemlstry stu
dents was evolvtd at Taft CsL. 
recently artwfi m m to o t stole the

SENATE MAEES CHANGES
IN RADIO LOTTERY BILL ¿ ■ a n s r a s H H E a n w a m ii i

A house bill to prevent the use 
of radio for advertising lotteries 
and revising procedure of the 
Radio Commission has passed \ 
tlie senate at Washington.

'Tlie bill was approved by the 
Senate without a record vote and 
with little debate, and now got. 
back to the House for considera
tion of amendments.

The senate struck out a provi
sion limiting the number of 
aliens who could serve as direc
tors of companies operating un
der American licenses. In order 
to send this matter to confer
ence for further study. i

--------------- o --------------
Every citizen can help to make 

prosperity by patronizing the lo
cal business men, who pay taxes 
In the county and help to main
tain the schools and churches

ROYAL CAFE
CURB SERVICE

o—  EATS —o—  DRINKS - «

— Special Rates to Boarders —
.̂ ifliuiiiniiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiinmiiiiiiiiiiraM̂

:’ap from W. L. Allmiller’s gas»i- | 
'Ine tank Altmilier substituted 
1 potato for the missing cap.’The 
‘ über shrank, dropped into the 
tank and a few days later was 
"'noved petrified Into a stony 
mass.

Joe Ivey of Montpelier, Ind., 
swung his wheel as his automo
bile started to skid. His coat 
.sleeve caught.openlng the throt
tle. ’The car crashed through a 
window In a doctor’s office and 
the doctor set Ivey’s broken ' 
arm.

QUALITY FOODS
---- AT-----

Economical Prices
This store is corr-tanllj- on tht* lookout for its 

patrons’ welfare. That is why yni; will find high 
quality food prodiu-t.s p  ired rea.soiiHbly In re.

Whether you jilace your orders by plune, or 
make your selecti ns in person from our convenient
ly arranged, saiiitiiry st<>re, you will like our ¡»roinpt 
courteous service,
DEPFlVD Aim .lTV—T orilT K S Y — r.MU M ilCLS

JOE A. PALMER
Gerald Morrlss and Amy Sow- 

ard brought a minister along 
when they applied for a mar
riage llcen.se at the Visalia, Cal., 
court house. They were wed be
fore the Ink was dry on the li
cense.

t r -• I

Cape Cod, Mass .fishermen are 
finding It difficult to set their 
nets without hauling up bottles 
of liquor wUh the fl.sh. Two 
flounder draggers were seized by 
coast guards recently while head
ing shoreward with contraband 
■ fished up” from the .seaboUom. 
Wary rum runners had discard
ed It.

ForAOIES'o ir f iT T O  <S.

’ Í ! »7 J  ̂ • % $ r-. f • n  I ? • «  ̂ • I  ̂ .

HUDSON BROS. DRUGGISTS

S E R V IC E
.As Applied to Our Service Department

Service Is an honest desire to satisfy, coupled 
with the ability and facilities that are nec
essary to fulfill an obligation created by the 
sale of Chevrolet passenger ca 's and trucks

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 

CONfPLETEI-Y EQUIPPED SHOP 
GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 61

“ Ml"
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tin . John Rom trom p m i 'I  Mr* A J. 0»tUn U reported Lee’» Worm TibleU—Hudson 
e*ew U here vUiting reUtiTW. * among the licli of the commun-1 Bros. Druggists.

tty. She has a bronchial trouble. I Mrs. Henry Ezxell made a visit 
Roasted and deUvered fresh to! to Temple Tuesday, 

your grocer every day—that’» Mrs. Sallle McGowan Is vUlt-
why Taylor’s F & L and bulk ing her daughter, Mrs Grumbles, 
coffees are so much better. | near San Saba

Visit the West Side Bargain 
More and notice the changes 

Chester Frazier 1» recovering 
from a severe case of InMueaza 

Kreso Dip — Hudson Bros.

nniflniiiniiiiiiiittâ

* a r  RM» «T I C  CLVB ,

Our olub dealing with com
munity beautifying and garden
ing projects have these sugges
tions that are given here with 
additional topics, which have 
been used with success by some 
clubs:

The keynote of such sugges
tions might well be, “Our village 
as It looks to strangers.” The 
htought could be developed that 
strangers pa.ssing thru a town

MMs -Adstlne U tile and Mrs 
fOrovcr Swalm< spent Sunday 
with relatlees In Lampasas.

Lee’s Worm Tablets—Hudson 
Bros.. DrugglstSJA

Mrs. Henry Martin spent the 
first of the week In San Antonio 
visiting frleods and relatives.

Nema Sheep Capsules — Hud
son Bros.

Mrs. H. Moreland has re
covered from a severe attack of 
the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Austin oft I I X V ll . t t i t U  i n i  O . T . A-g- s a i s o c s s s  t / sS l'J iiually  Judge It by Its general
 ̂„  _  _  —   _  _  T

Ï

i appearance of neatness. In these 
days of automobile travel the 
.'inall towns and rural districts 

I have become important parts of

Ing Mrs, C. L. Featherston.
Plenty of new merchandise at 

Bargain prices at the Bargain

OF
FASHIONS
NEWEST

* great highway linking city with Store.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Long of 

Richland Springs visited Mrs. J. 
B. Karnes here Wednesday.

1 ANOTHER SHIPMENT 
of Ladies* Dresses. We now 
have a nice showing in all 
sizes and all the new colors.

2

New Dimity Blouses 
New Linen Blouses 

New Flannel Skirts 
New Spring Sweaters 
New Ccat Suits

^  I country and bringing about a 
^  i better understanding on the 

part of both as to the desires 
and contribution of each.

The village that looks out at 
the stranger from well-kept 
bouses and yards, that greets 
the entering guest with a lovely 
Ittle park or flower plot, that

has a clean, attractive r a i l r o a d ' f a m i l y

Lee’s Worm Tablets—Hudson 
Bros., Druggists.

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Brooks vis
ited their daughter In Abilene 
over the week end.

Mr. Starnes of Grosvenor is 
visiting his son, Homer Starnes,

m m

Piece Goods Depaitraent
Striped Tennis Pique 
Embro dered Organdie 

Piaid Prints 
Seersucker 

Brocaded Draperies

New Friendly Five Sh^e  ̂
for men. Two-tone .nd 
solid colors.

station and fine old shade trees, 
does not need to erect a sign 
a.sklng him to return. His owm 
desire will bring him back again, 
perhaps to make a contribution 
to some community betterment 
orc>Jcct, pos.>:ib!y to make his 
home.

There are many -small clubs 
all over the country that have 
been Instrumental in bringing 
about community Improvements.
In one case It was a flower plot 
at the end of the bridge leading 
into the town In another It took 
the form of improving condi- 
♦ Ions around the depot or court 
’ 'ouse. etc., and arousing Inter- 
».■it In maintaining a bed of 
flowers about It.

By writing to General Federa
tion Headquarters. 1734 N. street,
•: \V Washliiglon. D C . and In- 
ioslng Stamps, pamphlets on 
’ irdens. highways, billboards,

__restrictions and other allied sub-
S  j lects may be proc ired.
S j  Seed catalogues have a great 
^  I d 'al of Important Information In 
S I  them. Your state agricultural 
S  oilege will test .samples of the 
s  ! oil In your vicinity and tell you 

hat 1* needs for growing the 
nlants vou w-ant They will send 
oXt lists of hardy flowers lor the 

vicinity, lists of flowers for all- 
s, mmer bloftm. flower comblna- 
” -ns for color and height Plan

__  for Improving seme spot thatjRoci^s ^nd
S  I needs beautifying might be of-

1

1

&

—  Ifered.: I
The nrolects In which a club 

! 'ntere.strd In .such subjects may

YAM SOEOU GH ^S
“ WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE’

111!̂ !

H I ♦''V.' p'lrt are Innumerable. A 
— I few are conducting a .seed and 
S  jh jlb  exchange, co-operating with 

; ‘ he schools In e«say contests for 
¿s I ’’ e nuoils on “ Beautifying Our 
^  j "“even ’ ’ conducting flower and 
r i  1 ■■■•''ctahle exhibits.

Often a betterment project 
spreads to the whole 

irv'c-vn" V |g begun in one small 
arden thus proving the value 
♦ this advice.

Louse Killers—Hudson Bros
Washington’s birthday was ob- 

.«erved In a public way In Oold- 
thwalte by the postoffice and 
banks.

Poultry Remedies — Hudson 
Bros.

Mr. and Mrs Patrtdge of Kelly 
came in last week end to visit 
her mother and to be with her 
sister, Mrs. Austin of Dallas.

Nema Sheep Capsules — Hud
son Bros.

Mrs. Travis Long of Lake Mer
ritt was a guest of her mother. 
Mrs. Henry Featherston. last 
week end.

Mr and Mrs D D. Kemper 
of Caradan visited their daugh
ter. Mrs. Starnes, the first of the 
week

Poultry Remedies — Hudson 
Bros.

The Bargain Store has been 
remodeled and restocked. Come 
bv to .see us.

Mrs. W M Johnston has been 
in Waco this week, visiting In 
the home of her daughter, Mr.s. 
Robt. Weaver.

Lou.se Killers—Hudson Bros.
Miss Ernestine Schweining of 

Junction Is visiting In the home 
of her aunt, Mrs. Henry Martin, 
in this city,

C-A Capsules for poultry — 
Hudson Bros.

BABY CHICKS — 5c and 6c 
each. White Leghorns, Barred 

R I Reds. Hatch 
comes off Tuesday morning. 
Hatching rates. $2 per tray of 
115 eggs.—Mrs C. M Burch.

Mrs. Nesblt and her sister, Mrs.

HIOÂWAt R O im S  APPRO
(Continued from page 1)
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done at remarkably low cost. 
Application has been made by 
the Chamber of Commerce to 
the Reconstruction Finance Cor- 
ptoratlon for unemployment re
lief funds to be spent for labor: 
in fencing, and the Falrman Co. 
has offered to deliver ail the i 
wire required at cost and to as-| 
sist the county In buying posts 
at the lowe.st possible prlces.This 
will save the county at least half 
of the cost of the same material 
a short time ago, Earl Falrman 
estimates.

----- ----------o---------------
A letter from one of the In

mates of the Waco Orphanage 
to the Moreland family states 
that Mr. Barnett has been very 
sick. The many friends of Mr. 
Barnett wish him a speedy re
covery. for the home certainly 
needs him.

CLASSIFIED
MAN WITH CAR WANTED — 

For local tea and coffee route. 
No experience needed. Must be 
satisfied to make $32.50 a week 
at start. Write Allwrt Mills. 
Route Mgr., 2297 Monmouth. 
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Pasturage -Would like to have 
a few sheep or cows on my place. 
Convenient to town. Reference: 
Clabe Locklear.—W. M Guynes.

We are indeed grateful íor 
kindness and sympathy of a] 
our friends at the time of oi 
over-shadowing bereavement 
people ever had better or mi 
thoughtful neighbors and frleni 
than ours proved to be and ce: 
talnly none were ever more a 
predated. Everything was doi 
that could be done by kii 
hearts and helpful l ^ d s  ai 
we thank them all. E^l^lally 
we thank those of the BaptisI 
Methodist and Church of Chr: 
Sunday schools and churchef 
also the Rebecca Id c « , Amerl 
can Legion and all otl.ers who it 
any way contributed to our hell 
or comfort. We would also gratet 
fully mention the beautifif 
flowers provided for the ho; 
and the funeral.

MRS. C. T. KARNES 
and Famll

NOTICE!
We will grind and season yoir 

meat for chile or sausage. Vetf 
reasonable charges—Bill’s Ca^ 
and Market. •

Ì Melba Theatre

I Friday, Saturday,
R

Now Ready—Onion and cab
bage plant)», home grown, at 
Kemoer place. Ooldthwalte.Fresh 
ouallty plants guaranteed. — 
Kemper Si Starnes.

“ Hot Saturday’
with

CARY GRANT 
NANCY CARROLL

For Sale—Baled oats and hay. 
Will deliver In Ooldthwalte. — 
T F. Sansom, Route 3 or phone 
1*521F2.

Sunday, Monday 
SUNDAY 2 P. M.

Lost- Ladies’ gold-link brace
let with lock, between postoffice 
and school. Finder please return 
to Arllee Berry or to Long Si 
Berry store. j

The next month and a half Is

Letrls Berry, of Pleasant Grove 
'■•ere wests of Mrs. Hugh More- 
'anrt Saturday, who has been 
quite sick.

C-A Capsules for poultry — 
Hudson Bros.

Mr.s. C n. Leverett and baby 
son of Houston arrived Sunday 
to vl.sit In the home of her pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cline, 
and other relatives.

Poultry Remedies — Hudson

the be.st time to put out fruit 
trees. Anything you need in that 
line see J. J. Cockrell or phone 
1643F12.

Will Trade- Fresh Jersey cow 
and calf and a Brunswick pho
nograph in good condition, for 
a second-hand piano. Write or 
phone J. B. Wilcox, Caradan. I

BABY CHICKS — 5c and 6c 
each. Wlilte I,eghom8, Barred 
Hocks and R. I. Reds. Hatch 
comes off Tue.sday morning. 
Hatching rates. $2 pjer tray of 
115 eggs.—Mrs. C M Burch.

M A I N E  S E E B  P O T A T O E S

TOMATOE.S ■
22c3 cans No. 2

Woman’s Club
c o f f e e  3 5 g
3-tb can

YES!
We Have 

B A N A N A S

Armour’s White 
Flyer SOAP 
7 bars

[ Go make thy garden fair as Bros.
I thou canst, l You’ll enjoy the rich aroma of
Thou workpst never alone; ¡Taylor’s fresh roasted coffee. 

I Perchance he whose plot is next Ask your grocer for Taylor’s F &

WANTED—Reliable men age 
25 to 50 to supply established de
mand for Rawleigh Products In 
west Hamilton county. Other 
"ood localities available. Com
pany furnishes everything but 
the car. Good profits for hust
lers. Write the W. T. Rawleigh 
Company, Memphis, Tenn., or 
see me. Jess Hall. Ooldthwalte, 
Texa.s. (l-27-5t)

^  —Must a girl ^  
ways pay Ij:

. past IndUci 
■ ^  tions? ? ■

Two great sL 
in the year’s d| 
mantle trium|><| '

LOOK! ADDI
ATTRACTION
A Laurei 

land Hard,jana nara.^
i  C om edy»^^  ̂ •

25c

3 0 R  A X

25c

to thine
win see It .and mend his own.

MRS. C. A EACOTT. 
Clim. Civic Committee.

—  - 0 - - .......................

riU n.E  NFMBER TWO

10 boxes
--

s
M O P S

I Each 15c
«
e
i

LAMP
CHIMNEYS *1 j j
2 for

I GARRETT’S | 
iNUFF 

[Bottle

Also a Fresh 
Truckload of 

O R A N G E S  
and

GRAPE FRUIT
from the 
Valley

g
t  C O C O A

L-tb can 2 5 c ̂ can

MATCHES

20c6  b o x e s

rictA N D Y - W o o d s ’
p*ure Sugar | j|s|̂  
I S t i c k ,  l b .  R v U i?J Í

We Want to Buy Yonr Chickens and Eggs

LONG & BERRY
f M H u a R i ! ■ < p» s >s s i  i

Mrs. Floyd Jackson was host
ess to the Circle No. 2 of the 
B-iptLst Missionary Society on 
Monday at 2 :00 p. m.

The lesson was taught by Mrs. 
Lewis Oartman, which covered 
I Kings Each member having 
been previously assigned parts, 
the book was covered In a thor
ough, as well as Interesting man
ner. The.se lessons In the Old 
Testament are so full of romance.

I, or in bulk. You’ll like Taylor’s 
pure mayonnaise, too.

Kreso Dip — Hudson Bros.
Sam W. Smith, manager of 

the Texas-Louislana Power Co. 
at Ooldthwalte. spent Wednes
day in Clifton attending a con
ference of managers.

C-A Capsules for poultry — 
Hudson Bros.

O. H. Yarborough left for Mar
lin Saturday morning to spend 
a few days for the benefit of the 
hot baths In the treatment of a 
severe case of rheumatism.

Nema Sheep Capsules — Hud
son Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dew at
tended the meeting of the 
Hankers association In Brown-history. love and protection, as 

well as .swift punishment to the! wood Monday and visited rela 
erring, that once a person gets ttves In Temple Tuesday after-
started. It la hard to miss a single 
lesson.

TTxere were seventeen present 
including visitors. These visitor^ 
were given a hearty welcome and 
an Invitation to become regular 
members.

Mrs. Jackson, assisted by Mes
dames Lltilepuge and Faulkner 
passed a refreshment plate of 
ounch and homemake cake.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. F. P Bowman. ’The lesson 
will be II Kings and the teacher. 
Mrs. Elmo Uttlepage

Everyone come and bring Bi
bles XX

noon and Wednesday morning.
T. M. Bartley, exalted grand 

commander of the Texas grand 
council, and one of the highest 
ranking members of the Masonic 
fraternity in the state, visited 
fc. R. Conro Wednesday.

Kreso Dip — Hudson Bros.
Rev. J. L. Bates, pastor of the 

Nazarene church at Goldthwalte 
Is assisting In the revival at the 
Church of the Nazarene In 
Brownwood this week, and will 
deliver the sermon In the reviv
al tomorrow night. Rev. B. A. 
Fox. local pastor, will preach to
night. Thd rssival will continue 
all this week and possibly thru 
next week. The pastor states 
that th«M Is a good interest In

Better beeawe B*s fresher.
Torlsr's refffc« arc reosted dolly
in Osidlhnidll.. Jbik gvsessl tta* seertaes.—Brownwood Bulle*

Mn.

SPECIALS
At ARCHER’S ’

Friday and Saturday
5'lb pkg. Oatm eal____  _ __  17c
3-lb can Maxwell House Coffee _73c
2 large cans Tom atoes_________ 15c
1-lb pkg. F & L C offee_________ 20c
1 lb. Sliced Breakfast Baron, 1 doz. Eggs, 0 ( in

1 loaf Bread, All f o r .................................  b U u

8-lb carton Lard_______________46c
2 cans Salmon______  18c
2 lbs. Goldthwaite Cheese_____ 25c
2 lbs. pure Pork Sausage_______15c
48-lbsack good F lour__________ 67c

PLENTY OF SEED POTATOES 
As Cheap As You Can Buy Them 

In Town
BULK GARDEN SEED ^

I FRESH and CURED MEATS
1____________________ . A .

,gi
■CJ

Archer Grocery Co.
**Th€ Best Piaeo to Trade After AU”

U'
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I
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I

i
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